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The early Eocene Renegade Tongue of the Green River Formation in the Uinta basin, 
northeast Utah, is a fluvial siliciclastic dominated interval, interpreted as a fluvial megafan 
depositional system, interbedded with carbonate and siliciclastic lacustrine facies. Stratigraphy 
of the Green River Formation is poorly understood due to complex and variable spatial and 
temporal relationships between fluvial and lacustrine deposits. The complexity of these fluvial-
lacustrine deposits is assigned to frequent climate-driven lake level fluctuations, as combined 
with longer-frequency allogenically controlled progradation and aggradation of the fluvial fans 
system, and lower-frequency autogenic processes, such as fan lobe and channel avulsions. 
  Through the analysis of detailed outcrop measured sections, photomosaics, and optical 
thin section microscopy twenty two sedimentary facies and nine facies associations have been 
identified. These associations are grouped into fluvial, deltaic and lacustrine associations based 
on lateral and vertical facies association relationships. The fluvial associations include: FA 1.1 
Amalgamated channels, FA 1.2 Isolated channels, FA 1.3 Tabular splay sandstones, and FA 
1.4 Floodplain mudstones and siltstones. The deltaic associations include: FA 2.1 Distributary 
channels and mouth bars, FA 2.2 Tabular delta front turbidites, and FA 2.3 Prodelta mudstones 
and siltstones. The lacustrine carbonate associations include: FA 3.1 High energy lacustrine 
carbonates, and FA 3.2 Low energy lacustrine carbonates and microbialites.  
This study combines a detailed dataset across a triangle of three measured sections, 
each approximately one kilometer apart, in Nine Mile Canyon, Utah, with sub-regional scale 
correlations across approximately 130 kilometers. The detailed facies and facies associations 
provide a better understanding of vertical trends, lateral variability, and correlation of the fluvial, 
deltaic, and lacustrine complexities within the Renegade Tongue. In understanding this 
variability, intervals of allogenic and autogenic changes have been identified in correlations and 




3D paleogeography time slices. The descriptions and interpretations of the interval can be 
compared with other fluvial intervals within the Uinta basin or across the globe, which provide 
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 The Renegade Tongue is a fluvial siliciclastic interval of the Green River Formation that 
was deposited during early Eocene time in the Uinta basin.  A study of the fluvial-lacustrine 
succession, integrating centimeter scale resolution detailed outcrop measured sections from the 
southern and western margins of the basin was conducted. A comprehensive facies analysis 
was conducted to improve understanding of the depositional setting of the Renegade Tongue 
interval and the lateral and vertical variability of the fluvio-lacustrine interaction.  
Stratigraphy of the Green River Formation is poorly understood due to complex and 
variable spatial and temporal relationships of fluvial and lacustrine deposits. The complexity of 
these fluvial-lacustrine deposits is assigned to frequent climate-driven lake level fluctuations, 
combined with longer-frequency up-dip controlled progradation and aggradation of the fluvial 
fans system, and lower-frequency autogenic processes, such as fan lobe and channel 
avulsions. 
The Renegade Tongue proved to be a complex interaction between fluvial, deltaic, and 
lacustrine deposition. The major trends throughout the Renegade Tongue were correlated using 
photopanels, outcrops measurements, and with assistance from some previous work. The 
complexity of controls on deposition resulted in significant lateral and vertical variability of facies 
and facies associations. This paper aims to discuss this variability on a small scale and across 
the basin.  
  
1.1 Geologic Background 
 The Uinta basin is located in present day northeastern Utah and southwestern Colorado 
and is an asymmetric foreland basin with maximum subsidence near the Uinta Uplift creating a 




It is a restricted basin that was one of several basins formed from the Sevier foreland basin and 
is bound to the north by the Uinta Uplift, to the east by the Douglas Creek Arch, to the southeast 
by the Uncompahgre Uplift, to the south by the San Rafael Swell, and to the west by the Sevier 
Orogenic Thrust Belt (Johnson, 1985; DeCelles, 2004). The basin fill is comprised of lacustrine, 
fluvial, and alluvial sedimentary rocks, with up to 5000 meters deposited from late Cretaceous to 
early Oligocene. Thickest successions of carbonate rich deposits occurs in the  southwestern 
Uinta basin where clastic influx was at the lowest and in the south central and northern areas 
the sandy facies were dominant (Johnson, 1985). A drainage system called the California 
Paleoriver with headwaters in the Mojave Block of the Cordilleran magmatic arc is proposed as 
the dominant sediment source feeding the southern margin of the Uinta Basin during Wasatch 
and Green River deposition (Dickinson et al., 2012) (Figure 1.1).  
 
1.2 Tectonic Setting 
In early Cretaceous time, the Rocky Mountain region was situated in a broad foreland 
basin which consisted of laterally extensive marine facies of the Cretaceous Interior Seaway 
(Dickerson et al., 1988; Armstrong, 1968). The Laramide foreland partitioning and basement 
uplifts divided the Cordilleran foreland into a series of discrete basins generally spanning latest 
Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) and Paleogene time, roughly 75-50Ma (Davis et al., 2010; 
Dickerson et al., 1988; Lawton, 2008). The Uinta paleo-Lake was one of the ponded basins, 
closest to the Sevier Thrust belt that were regional sediment traps (Dickerson et al., 1988).  The 
deformation came to an end near the late Paleocene and the deposition of the Green River 
Formation occurred during a time of relatively minimal tectonic activity after the main Laramide 
Orogenic pulse and, therefore, was not affected by tectonic events to the extent of earlier 
formations (North Horn Formation) (Dickinson, 1974; Burbank and Vergés, 1994; Constenius et 
al., 2003). The section lacks any major unconformities or syn-tectonic deposits (Dickinson, 





Figure 1.1 Paleoriver Calfironia River map. Fluvial siliciclastics source for the Uinta Basin during 






Johnson, 1985). The Uinta basin experienced continued subsidence and steady sediment 
supply during the early Eocene (Plink-Björklund et al., 2009) and the basin infilled near the close 
of the Middle Eocene (Davis et al., 2010; Lawton, 2008).   
 
1.3 Stratigraphy 
 The Green River Formation in the Uinta basin has been subdivided in multiple ways in 
past literature (Schomacker et al., 2010; Remy, 1992; Ryder et al., 1976; Johnson, 1985; 
Castle, 1990; Fouch et al., 1994; Tanavsuu and Sarg, 2012). For the purpose of this study, the 
Green River Formation is stratigraphically comprised of the first lacustrine pulse of the Uteland 
Butte Member (Figure 1.2). The Uteland Butte Member is a producing organic rich carbonate 
interval deeper in the basin and is underlain by the Wasatch Formation, in some places referred 
to as the Colton Formation (Johnson, 1985). The Wasatch Formation has a high net to gross 
sand ratio, with large laterally and vertically amalgamated channel fill deposits and prominent 
well developed paleosols (Fouch, 1976. As deposits continued to infill the basin during the early 
Eocene, the siliciclastic Colton Tongue was deposited. The Carbonate Marker Unit (CMU) is the 
next basin wide correlative lacustrine carbonate interval which suggests significant lake 
expansion (Remy, 1992). 
The Renegade Tongue is a fluvial siliciclastic interval in the middle Green River 
Formation and is stratigraphically bound by the Carbonate Marker Unit below and the D Marker 
unit above (Cashion, 1967; Morgan, 2003) (Figure 1.2). The D Marker unit marks the end of 
Renegade Tongue deposition and another period of extensive lacustrine expansion (Jacob, 
1969) (Figure 1.3). Directly overlaying the D Marker is the Sunnyside Delta interval, which 
extends until the C Marker unit (Schomacker et al., 2010) (Figure 1.2). The C Marker is the next 
period of lake expansion and quiescence of the fluvial system. Following C Marker deposition is 





Figure 1.2 Green River Stratigraphy Nomenclature as observed in Nine Mile Canyon. The 
Renegade Tongue is a siliciclastic dominated member of the lower Green River Formation. The 









Figure 1.3 Stratigraphic interpretation of the siliciclastic and lacustrine systems at Nine Mile 
Canyon. Modified from Remy (1992) and Schomacker et al. (2010). 
 
 
Figure 1.4 Stratigraphic interpretation of the siliciclastic and lacustrine systems at Willow Creek 





mixture of siliciclastic and carbonate deposits (Morgan, 2003) (Figure 1.4). The Mahogany bed 
marks the top of the Green River Formation and is widely used as a datum for the section 
(Figure 1.2). The Renegade Tongue interval was previously included in the Sunnyside Delta 
interval, thus, is represented by the lower Sunnyside Delta interval in most literature (Keighley et 
al., 2002; Keighley et al., 2003; Plink-Björklund et al., 2009). 
 
1.4 Climate 
 Cenozoic Era global temperatures peaked during the Paleocene Eocene Thermal 
Maximum which was characterized by a 5 to 6 degrees C rise in deep-sea temperature and sea 
surface temperature increased by as much as 8 degrees C at high latititudes in less than 10 ky, 
approximately 55 Ma (Zachos et al., 2001; Greenwood and Wing, 1995; Huber et al, 2002) 
(Figure 1.5). This marked the first and most significant negative carbon isotope excursions 
(Lourens et al., 2005; Wing et al., 2005; McInerney and Wing, 2011) and was followed by a 
number of other post-PETM negative carbon isotope excursions (Cramer et al., 2003; Nicolo, 
2007). The Carbonate Marker Unit is interpreted by Plink-Björklund et al., 2009 to represent a 
period of relative fluvial quiescence post Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum. Using 
radiometric dates from Remy (1992), the base of the Carbonate Marker Unit is constrained to 54 
Ma.  
The largest of these post-PETM warm periods has been named H1 and occurred 
approximately 53.6 Ma. (Cramer et al., 2003; Lourens et al., 2005). H1 was followed by three 
more distinct climate warmings named H2, I1, and I2 at 53.5, 53.3, and 53.2 Ma, respectively 
(Cramer et al., 2003; Lourens et al., 2005). Compared to the Wasatch Formation, the Renegade 
Tongue interval experienced less extreme seasonality, but marked a period of moderate 
intensification and has been proposed to correlate with the H1 and H2 excursion events (Plink-







Figure 1.5 The Late Paleocene Thermal Maximum (PETM in this study) as recorded in benthic 
δ13C and δ18O records with the base of the excursion placed at 54.95 Ma (Zachos et al., 2001). 
 
1.5 Previous Research 
 Many studies discuss the stratigraphy of the Green River Formation including Ryder et 
al. (1976), Remy (1992), Keighley et al. (2002), Keighley et al. (2003), Plink-Björklund et al. 
(2009), and Schomacker et al. (2010). In these studies, the Renegade Tongue has typically 
been lumped with the overlying Sunnyside Delta interval and therefore lacks the detailed 




interpreted by many as deltaic facies (Ryder et al., 1976; Keighley et al., 2002; Keighley et al., 
2003; Schomacker et al., 2010). Wang et al. (2009) interpreted the Sunnyside Delta interval as 
fluvial fan facies transitioning into deltaic facies. Plink-Björklund et al. (2009) appears to be one 
of the only studies focused on filling in the lithofacies gaps within the Lower and Middle Green 
River Formation.  
 Although the Sunnyside Delta interval has been the focus of several studies, there is a 
lack of detailed work within the Renegade Tongue section. Particularly, several studies have 
been conducted using Nine Mile Canyon outcrops (Keighley et al., 2002; Keighley et al., 2003; 
Plink-Björklund et al., 2009; Schomacker et al., 2010) and basin scale variability has not been 
observed in the Renegade Tongue.  A regional study of the variability in this section is 
necessary to understand large scale system changes and to make accurate interpretations 
regarding the type of depositional system. 
 
1.6 Autogenic and Allogenic Controls   
There are several factors that can control deposition within these fluvial-deltaic 
successions. Avulsion of a channel is controlled by both autogenic and allogenic processes 
(Stouthamer and Berendsen, 2007). Autogenic or intrabasinal processes include river 
meandering or delta lobe switching and allogenic processes include tectonics and subsidence, 
lake level fluctuation, and climate change (Beerbower, 1964; Holbrook et al., 2003). It is not 
always easy to make a strict distinction between these two types of processes as a complicated 
relationship exists between these controls (Ethridge et al., 1998; Bridge, 2003; Holbrook et al., 
2003).  
Stouthamer and Berendsen (2007) found that the period of activity of a channel belt 
(period between beginning and end of overbank sedimentation by the river channel) is mainly 




They also found that interavulsion period (time period between successive avulsions of a 
channel belt) can be controlled by both autogenic and allogenic processes. Changes in rate of 
lake level rise or fall or variability in discharge and sedimentation rate will influence inter-
avulsion period and avulsion frequency. Avulsion frequency is proposed to be autogenic, but 
long-term trends can be attributed to lake level rise or climate change. Avulsion location was 
found to be allogenically controlled, by lake level rise, local tectonics, and changes in discharge 
and sediment load.  
 
1.7 Lake Level Controls  
 Lake level can also be controlled by many factors, including fluvial discharge and local 
precipitation. Local precipitation can be very different from the fluvial discharge due to the 
distance from the drainage basin to the lake (Figure 1.1). Although the drainage basin is large 
relative to the lake size, there are several factors to include when considering local precipitation. 
Paleoclimate precipitation patterns could influence the fluvial drainage basin differently from the 
lake basin. In addition to precipitation directly into the lake, local runoff comes from the 
surrounding highlands, as the Uinta basin is structurally bound by uplifts during the early 
Eocene (Figure 1.1). Local precipitation would also influence infiltration and groundwater 
recharge of the lake, which needs to be considered in the lake water budget. Groundwater 
recharge rate is affected by many factors including climate, vegetation, soil type, topography, 
and more (Scanlon et al., 2002). Typically groundwater recharge is delayed from time of 
precipitation and in modern practice, groundwater age can be determined up to 50 years with an 







DATA AND METHODS 
 This study was field based, involving eight weeks of field observations and data 
collection. The study area is located in the Uinta basin in the northeast corner of Utah, south of 
the Uinta Mountains. 
2.1 Outcrop Dataset  
The Renegade Tongue is well exposed along the western, southern, and eastern 
margins of the basin which allows for a laterally extensive, detailed evaluation of the section. 
This analysis consists of several detailed measured stratigraphic sections from outcrops at 
Highway 191, Nine Mile Canyon, and Hay Canyon (Figure 2.1). Access to Highway 191 outcrop 
can be achieved by traveling north along Highway 191 from Helper, Utah. Follow 191 to the 
right at the split with Route 6. After crossing into Duchesne County, the beginning of the 
Renegade Tongue interval exposed along the left side of the road at approximately (39.850294, 
-110.766087). Measured sections in the Nine Mile Canyon can be accessed by following Soldier 
Creek Road north from Wellington, Utah to Nine Mile Canyon Road. Approximately two miles 
past Nine Mile Ranch, the sections, Nine Mile 1, Nine Mile 2, and Nine Mile 3, can be located at 
(39.780199, -110.436879), (39.786518, -110.442223), and (39.784152, -110.426333), 
respectively. The Hay Canyon outcrops can be accessed from Exit 227 off Interstate 70 near 
the Colorado/Utah border, following Book Cliffs Ridge Road/Hay Canyon Road to (39.388909, -
109.386634). The section was measured along the road on the left side.  
In order to achieve a high resolution interpretation of the Renegade Tongue member of 
the Green River formation detailed outcrop measurements were taken. The time conducting 
field research was spent measuring five centimeter scale resolution measured sections through 
the Renegade Tongue interval. Nine Mile 1 was chosen because the entire section from the top 
of the Carbonate Marker Unit (CMU) to the D Marker bed is accessible here. Identification of the 




these bounding intervals and using stratigraphic framework provided by the ADMC and Green 
River Consortia. The Hay Canyon measured section was completed to the east and the 
Highway 191 section to the northwest.  
 Detailed photos and hand samples were collected. These sections evaluated grain size, 
sorting, maturity, sedimentary structures, and color. For the sandstones, facies were defined by 
the sedimentary structures. For the mudstones, facies were defined by apparent color. 
Dominant carbonate facies were defined by dominant grain type and the percentage of grains 
present relative to carbonate mud.  
 
Figure 2.1 Field Area location map. Uinta Basin outline and location of three field locations from 
this study.  
 
 The measured sections were digitized using Adobe Illustrator.  Two additional measured 




to the original Nine Mile Canyon Section 1 using field observations of the major fluvial intervals 
and photopanels. These large laterally and vertically amalgamated channel complexes had 
relatively flat tops and could be used for preliminary correlation between the sections.  
 Nine Mile 1 is 149.5 meters thick, located approximately .8 kilometers from the base of 
Nine Mile Canyon 2 and Nine Mile Canyon 3 (Figure 2.2). Nine Mile 2 measured 117.73 meters 
and Nine Mile 3 is 165.65 meters. Nine Mile 1’s thickness is complete between the CMU and 
the D Marker with only minor lateral movement to complete the section. Nine Mile 2 is not a 
complete section and is lacking the base of the section; it was measured up a canyon and 
consisted of the most well exposed cuts of the fine grained deposits. Nine Mile 3 is a 
compilation of lateral movement to complete the section, which will be further explained in the 
correlation and interpretation section.  
The distance between Nine Mile Canyon and the Highway 191 section is 26 kilometers. 
The distance between Hay Canyon and Nine Mile Canyon is approximately 106 kilometers 
(Figure 2.1). Highway 191 is 225.74 meters thick and Hay Canyon is 114.40 meters thick.  
The top of the Highway 191 section consists of 55.74 meters of unmeasured section. This 
section was measured as high on the cliff face that could be reached and then the remainder 
was measured using a Jacobs staff up to the next exposure. The next exposure is the D Marker 
unit. The base of the D Marker unit was determined through discussion and observations from 
Carl Symcox’s thesis on the Carbonate Marker Unit and D Marker unit.  
Significant lateral and vertical variability was observed between the Nine Mile Canyon 
sections. To demonstrate and interpret those changes, three dimensional timeslices were 
created for thirteen time intervals through the measured sections. These are used as a tool to 
describe the depositional setting present for a given time interval at each location and shows the 






2.2 Thin Section Analysis 
 Thirty six thin sections were prepared by Wagner Petrographic from hand samples 
collected. Samples were cut to 30µm thicknesses and impregnated with blue dye epoxy to 
highlight porosity. Half of each thin section was stained for calcite with Alizarin Red S. Samples 
were observed in plain polarized light (PPL) and cross polarized light (XPL). Observations 
included lithology, grain size, sorting, cement, and porosity. The selection of samples for thin 
sections was made based on determining carbonate content. Many samples were selected 
based on potential mixed lithology. The thin sections were used to aid in the identification if 






Figure 2.2 Areal map of the Nine Mile Canyon measured sections. This map shows the 
locations of the base of each of the Nine Mile Canyon measured sections (indicated by the 
yellow dots) located on the north side of Nine Mile Canyon Road, approximately 2 miles to the 













 The field observations, measured sections, photo mosaics, hand samples, and thin 
sections were used to establish facies and facies associations.  
3.1 Facies 
Twenty two facies were identified (Table 3.1). There are 10 sandstones facies (Facies A-
J) (Figure 3.1) that have been differentiated by dominant sedimentary structure observed. There 
was relatively little variation in grain size of the sandstones throughout these sections with sizes 
ranging from lower very fine grained sand to medium grained sand. The most common grain 
size was upper very fine grained sand. The sandstone facies have greater than 50% siliciclastic 
content, but can be observed with calcite cementation and/or carbonate grains. There are 7 
mudstone facies (Facies K-Q) (Figure 3.2) which have been differentiated by color variations. 
This was chosen as the most prominent characteristic and appears to be independent of grain 
size or texture. Sampling suggested a range of mud to silt percentage in most facies. These 
facies designate greater than 50% siliciclastic content, but can have some carbonate content.  
The carbonate facies (Facies R-V) (Figure 3.3) have been assigned based on dominant 
carbonate grain type and denote beds with greater than 50% carbonate content. Carbonate 
content was estimated from the combination of strength of HCl reaction and observations from 
thin sections (Figure 3.4 and 3.5).  
 
3.2 Facies Associations 
The 22 facies were organized into nine facies associations (Table 3.2), based on 
lithology, sedimentary structures, presence and absence of pedogenic modification, architecture 
and lateral and vertical facies associations. These associations are grouped into fluvial, deltaic 
and lacustrine associations based on lateral and vertical facies association relationships. The 






















Facies # Facies Name Lithology 
Bed 





Scour and fill 
laminated sandstone 
Lower very fine to lower 
medium sand, up to 50% 
mixed with carbonate 
grains in some places, 
commonly with basal 




Generally lenticular, sharp to 
erosional bases, tops are 
sharp where preserved 
1.1, 1.2, 2.1 
B 
 
Low angle convex-up 
laminated sandstone 




Generally lenticular, sharp to 
erosional bases, tops are 





Coarse silts to upper fine 
sand, up to 50% mixed 




Lenticular or tabular, sharp to 
erosional based, tops are 
sharp where preserved 









Lenticular or tabular, sharp to 
erosional based, tops are 
sharp where preserved 





Lower very fine to lower 
medium sand, mixed or 
draped with carbonate 
grains in some places 
Centimeters to 
decimeters 
Generally lenticular or tabular, 
erosional or sharp based, tops 
are sharp where preserved 









Generally lenticular or tabular, 
erosional or sharp based, tops 
are sharp where preserved 








Lenticular or tabular, 
erosional, sharp, or 
gradational bases, tops are 
generally sharp or gradational 










Lenticular or tabular, 
erosional, sharp, or 
gradational bases, tops are 
generally sharp or gradational 
























Facies # Facies Name Lithology 
Bed 











Generally tabular, top and 
base gradational or sharp 








Tabular or lenticular, sharp, 
gradational and erosional 
bases, tops sharp where 
preserved 





Clays to coarse silts, 




Gradational or sharp tops 




Clays to coarse silts, 
calcite cementation or 
mixed ostracod grains in 
some places  
Millimeters to 
meters 
Gradational or sharp tops 
and bases 
2.3 
M Purple mudstone  Clays to fine silts 
Millimeters to 
meters 
Generally gradational tops 






Clays to coarse silts 
Millimeters to 
meters 
















Fine silts to coarse silts 
Millimeters to 
meters 
Gradational or sharp tops 
and bases 
1.4, 2.3 
Q Red mudstone Clays to fine silts 
Decimeters to 
meters 




Calcareous mudstone to 
dolomudstone, less than 
10% grains, argillaceous 




sharp tops and bases, 





Table 3.1: continued. 
Facies # Facies Name Lithology 
Bed 









grainstone, greater that 
10% grains, secondary 
components include 
ostracods and ooids 
Centimeters to 
decimeters 
Tabular, sharp to gradational 








grainstone, greater that 
10% grains, secondary 
components include 
ooids and molluscs 
Millimeters to 
decimeters 
Tabular, sharp or 







dominated wackestone to 
grainstone, greater that 
10% grains, secondary 
components include 
ostracods and molluscs 
Millimeters to 
decimeters 
Tabular, sharp or 










Tabular, generally sharp 






Figure 3.1 Facies Photos. (A) A-Scour and fill laminated sandstone. (B) B-Low angle convex up 
laminated sandstone. (C) D-Planar laminated sandstone. (D) E-Cross stratified sandstone. (E) 
F-Climbing cross stratified sandstone. (F) G-Ripple laminated sandstone. (G) H-Climbing ripple 





Figure 3.2 Facies photos. (A) K-Blue siltstone. (B) L-Green siltstone. (C) M-Purple siltstone to 
mudstone. (D) N-Purple and green siltstone to mudstone. (E) O-Orange mudstone. (F) P-Tan 











Figure 3.4 Photomicrographs. (A) H5 - Facies G calcite cemented, ooid and ostracod grain 
bearing; FA2.2 2 (B) H45 - Facies T dolomitized grains with calcite cements; FA3.1  (C) NM18 - 
Facies R with analcite cements; FA3.2  (D) P20 - Facies H, ostracod grain bearing; FA2.2 (E) 
P55 - Facies R argillaceous, with ostracod grains; FA3.2 (F) H8 - Facies G calcite cemented, 
with ooid grains; FA2. (G) P27 - Facies R argillaceous, dolomitized peloids with calcite cements; 
FA3.2 (H) P39 - Facies J with quartz cements and secondary calcite cements, FA2.2 (I) P48 - 
Facies R and V, FA3.2 (J) NM10 - Facies D, ooid grain bearing; FA2.2.
A - PP 
B - PP 
C - PP 
D - PP 
E - PP 
F - PP 
G - PP 
H - PP 
I - PP 





Figure 3.5 Photomicrographs. (A) P40-PP/XP - Facies D, mixed siltstone with minor carbonate 
mudstone clasts and coated grains; FA 2.2 (B) H46-PP/XP - Facies L, green siltstone to 
mudstone with bone fragments; FA2.3 (C) P39-PP/XP - Facies J, with primary quartz 
cementation and secondary calcite cementation; FA2.2 (D) P20-PP/XP - Facies H, ostracod 
grain bearing with calcite cements; FA2.2 (E) NM10-PP/XP - Facies D, ooid grain bearing with 
calcite cementation; FA2.2.
A - PP 
B - PP 
C - PP 
D - PP 
A - XP 
B - XP 
C - XP 
D - XP 




Table 3.2 Facies Associations with interpretive sub-environments and facies.  
Facies Association Depositional Sub-environments Facies 
FA1.1 Amalgamated Fluvial Channels Fluvial, floodplain A, B, D, E, F, G, H 
FA1.2 Isolated Fluvial Channels  Fluvial, floodplain A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H 
FA1.3 Tabular Splay Sandstones Floodplain C, D, G, H, I, J 
FA1.4 Floodplain Mudstones and Siltstones Floodplain K, M, N, P, Q 
FA2.1 Distributary Channels and Mouth 
bars Delta Plain A, C, E, F, G, H 
FA2.2 Tabular Delta Front Turbidite 
Siliciclastics Delta Front C, D, G, H, I, J 
FA2.3 Prodelta Siltstones and Mudstones Prodelta K, L, O, P 
FA3.1 High Energy Lacustrine Carbonates  Ramp, Shoal, Littoral R, S, T, U, V 
FA3.2 Low Energy Lacustrine Carbonates 






Tabular splay sandstones, and FA 1.4 Floodplain mudstones and siltstones. The deltaic 
associations include: FA 2.1 Distributary channels and mouth bars, FA 2.2 Tabular delta front  
turbidites, and FA 2.3 Prodelta mudstones and siltstones. The lacustrine carbonate associations 
include: FA 3.1 High energy lacustrine carbonates, and FA 3.2 Low energy lacustrine 
carbonates and microbialites.  
 
Fluvial Facies Associations 
FA1.1 Amalgamated channels: This association consists of lower very fine to lower 
medium grained sandstones in vertically and laterally amalgamated sandstone bodies (Figures 
3.6 and 3.7). The basal contacts are erosional, sharp, or gradational. These amalgamated 
channel complexes range from one to seven meters in thickness and, where observable, can 
extend laterally hundreds of meters to kilometers. Some lenticular sandstones are dominated by 
Froude supercritical flow (upper flow regime – UFR) sedimentary structures (Facies A, B, and 
D) (Figure 3.1 A, B, and C), others are dominated by Froude subcritical flow (lower flow regime 
– LFR) sedimentary structures (Facies E, F, G, and H) (Figure 3.1 D, E, F, and G), and some 
contain interbedded UFR and LFR sedimentary structures. The UFR deposits contain scour and 
fill, low-angle convex-up, and planar laminations (Facies A, B, and D) (Figure 3.1 A, B, and C). 
Scour and fill strata are commonly observed with basal rip up mud clast conglomerates that are 
centimeters to decimeter thick with matrix supported clasts ranging in size from pebbles to 
boulders.  The bed geometries are lenticular and bed thicknesses range from centimeters to 
greater than three meters. They commonly transition vertically into LFR sandstones. The LFR 
dominated sandstones contain ripple laminations, climbing ripple laminations, cross 
stratification, and climbing cross stratification (Facies E, F, G and H) (Figure 3.1 D, E, F, and G). 
Ripples are asymmetric. Bed thicknesses are from decimeters to five meters, with average 





Amalgamated sandstones are laterally associated with the floodplain mudstones and 
siltstones (FA 1.4 below), tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3 below) and isolated channels (FA 
1.2 below) (Figures 3.8, 3.9, and 3.10.  The amalgamated sandstones transition into other fluvial 
associations across distances of 100’s of meters to kilometers. 
Interpretation. Erosional or sharp based lenticular sandstones with unidirectional flow 
sedimentary structures, associated with floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4 below) are interpreted as 
fluvial channel fills. The upper flow regime sedimentary structures (Facies A-D) (Figure 3.1 A, B, 
and C) are indicative of high flow velocity and Froude numbers >1 (Alexander et al., 2001). The 
abundance of highly aggradational sedimentary structures, including climbing cross strata and 
steeply climbing ripple laminations are indicative of high deposition rates and high sediment 
load (Jones, 1977). Thick accumulations of Froude supercritical flow deposits also require high 
aggradation rates (Alexander et al., 2001). The abundance of UFR sedimentary structures and 
high deposition rate sedimentary structures commonly occur in rivers with variable discharge, 
such as rivers in monsoonal domain and subtropics (Fielding et al., 2009; Plink-Björklund, 
2015). 
The formation of soft clast conglomerates commonly associated with scour and fill 
laminations occur during the onset of the waning stage of a flooding event and are created by 
the undercutting and collapse of the channel banks (Singh et al., 1993; North and Taylor, 
1996).The presence of both upper flow regime and lower flow regime sedimentary structures 
indicate variable flow velocities. A vertical transition from UFR structures to cross stratification 
and then to ripple lamination indicates a gradual waning of flow velocity (Jones, 1977). An 
abrupt transition from UFR structures to climbing ripple laminations, which is commonly 
observed in this interval, indicates a rapid flow deceleration (Chakraborty and Ghosh, 2010). 
The high degree of vertical and lateral amalgamation is a function of channel avulsion rate 





Figure 3.6 Facies Association 1.1 Amalgamated channels with representative measured section. (A) Vertically amalgamated scour 
and fill, and climbing rippled sandstones. (B) Laterally amalgamated scour and fill sandstones. (C) Scour and fill and climbing cross 





Figure 3.7 Facies Association 1.1 Amalgamated channels with representative measured section. (A) Vertically amalgamated climbing 





Figure 3.8 Facies Association 1.3 Tabular sandstone with representative measured section interbedded with Facies Association 1.4 
Floodplain mudstones to siltstones. (A)  Tabular sandstones are commonly interbedded with siltstones. (B) Purple and green mottled 




2015). Avulsion rates are characteristically high in some rivers with large fluctuations in 
discharge (Plink-Björklund, 2015). 
 
FA1.2 Isolated channels: The isolated channel association consist of lower very fine to 
upper fine grained sandstones with either UFR, LFR sedimentary structures, or a combination of 
both, and occur as lenticular shaped bodies encased in floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4 below) 
and/or tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3 below) (Figure 3.8, 3.9). The lenticular sandbodies are 
centimeter to meters thick and meters to tens of meters wide (Figure 3.9). Sedimentary 
structures observed include scour and fill, low-angle convex-up, structureless, and planar 
laminations (Facies A, B, C, and D) (Figure 3.1 A, B, and C), cross stratification, climbing cross 
stratification, ripple lamination and climbing ripple lamination (Facies E, F, G and H) (Figure 3.1 
D, E, F and G). Ripples are asymmetric. Bed thicknesses range from a few centimeters to just 
over one meter and the beds extend laterally for no more than a few meters. The contacts are 
most commonly erosional. Lenticular sandstones are also observed with heterolithic fill 
comprised of interbedded sandstones, siltstones, and mudstones (Facies C, G, H, J, K, M, N, P, 
and Q). Grain size is variable, dependent on the fill type, and ranges from mudstone to upper 
fine grained sandstone. Sedimentary structures include ripple laminations and climbing ripple 
laminations. Ripples are asymmetric. Bed thicknesses are typically less than 20 centimeters, 
with sharp or gradational contacts. The contact with underlying deposits is erosional. Laterally 
the lenticular sandstones or heterolithic deposits transition into tabular sandstones (FA 1.3 
below) or pinch out into mudstones (FA 1.4 below) (Figures 3.8).  
Interpretation. The erosionally based lenticular sandstone and heterolithic deposits with 
unidirectional flow sedimentary structures, encased in floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4 below) are 
interpreted as isolated fluvial channel deposits. The UFR sedimentary structures (Facies A-D) 
(Figure 3.1 A, B, and C) indicate high flow velocities (Alexander et al., 2001). The LFR 






Figure 3.9 Facies Association 1.2 Isolated Channel with representative measured section. (A) 
Climbing ripple filled lenticular sandstone. (B) Climbing rippled sandstone. (C) Variable climbing 
ripple filled lenticular sandstone.  
 
(Gohain and Parkash, 1990) and the aggradational facies (Facies H and F) (Figure 3.1 E and G) 
indicate high deposition rates (Chakraborty and Ghosh, 2010; Chakraborty et al., 2010). Similar 
to FA 1.1, the abundance of UFR and high deposition rate sedimentary structures, indicate 
deposition in rivers with variable discharge (Fielding et al.,2009; Plink-Bjorklund 2015 and 
references therein). Heterolithic channel fills have also been linked to variable discharge rivers, 
and indicate mud deposition from rapidly waning flow (Plink-Bjorklund, 2015). The lack of 
amalgamation shows low avulsion rates (Shukla et al., 2001; Alexander and Fielding, 2006).  
 
FA1.3 Tabular splay sandstone: The tabular splay sandstone association consists of 
coarse siltstone to lower fine grained sandstone interbedded with floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4 




laminations, or are structureless (Facies C, G, and H) (Figure 3.1 F and G). Less common 
sedimentary structures include: planar laminations, and soft-sediment deformed structures, with 
rare observations of intermixed rip-up clast (Facies D, I, and J) (Figure 3.1 C, H, and I). Ripples 
are asymmetric. Bed thicknesses range from centimeters to decimeters. Where observable, the 
lateral extent is from meters to hundreds of meters.  
Bed contacts are sharp or gradational, where gradational contacts are commonly 
associated with mudstone deposits (FA 1.4 below). Tabular sandstones are interbedded with 
red, purple or brown mudstones and siltstones that commonly exhibit abundant root traces, and 
burrowing (Facies M, P, and Q) (Figure 3.2 C, F, and G). Tabular sandstones transition laterally 
into isolated UFR and LFR lenticular sandstones (FA 1.2) and/or pinch out into floodplain 
mudstone facies (FA 1.4 below). In places, amalgamated UFR and LFR sandstones truncate 
tabular sandstones.  
Interpretation. Thin tabular sandstone to siltstone beds with dominant asymmetric ripple 
and climbing ripple laminations indicate deposition from traction currents. The interbedded 
pedogenically modified mudstones and siltstones (Facies K, M, N, P, and Q of FA 1.4 below) 
and lateral and vertical transitions into isolated lenticular sandstones (FA 1.2) indicate 
deposition in splays. The splays are typically deposited during river flooding events when 
channel margins are breached (Krause, 1987) or due to channel bed aggradation and super-
elevation and the resultant partial or complete abandonment of the channels (Sinha, 2009; 
Bryant et al., 1995). Sand quickly deposits with the rapid deceleration of flow. Root traces, 
burrows, and the red oxidation indicate subaerial exposure (Hasiotis, 2006). Splay rich 
floodplains result from high avulsion rates in areas with low channel return frequencies (Shukla 
et al., 2001; Alexander and Fielding, 2006; Hajek and Wolinsky, 2012; Plink-Bjorklund, 2015). 
Tabular sandstone deposition onto the floodplain occurs during large discharge events which 
carry significant sand content and result in little vertical variation in grain size and interbedded 




FA1.4 Floodplain mudstones and siltstones. The floodplain mudstones are composed of 
mudstones to coarse siltstones (Facies K, M, N, P, and Q) (Figure 3.2 A, C, D, F, and G) that 
have planar, wavy, and asymmetrical ripple laminations or appear structureless. Bed thickness 
varies greatly from millimeters to several meters. Average thickness is typically less than 20 
centimeters. These deposits commonly exhibit soft sediment deformation, mud cracks, 
burrowing, root traces, and/or additional pedogenic color modification (Figure 3.10). The 
floodplain mudstone deposits occur in a variety of colors including reds, purples, blue/grays, 
patchy to interbedded purples and greens, and tan to browns (Figure 3.2). Contacts between 
facies are sharp, gradational, and erosional.  
These deposits are vertically and laterally associated with tabular sandstones (FA 1.3), 
amalgamated channel sandstones (FA 1.1) (Figures 3.6 and 3.7), isolated channel sandstones 
(FA 1.2) (Figure 3.9), and heterolithic deposits (FA 1.2) (Figure 3.11). The floodplain mudstones 
commonly occur in stacked succession with interbedded tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3) 
(Figure 3.8). They can extend laterally over hundreds of meters. In some places, they appear in 
thick tabular units or as lenses interbedded with or eroded by overlying amalgamated channels 
(FA 1.1).  
Interpretation. Floodplain deposit sedimentation is caused predominately by overbank 
and avulsion events (Kraus, 2002; Müller, 2004). The slower sedimentation rates and fine-
grained nature of overbank deposits is more conducive to the preservation of thicker, well 
developed paleosols (Kraus, 1999). The red color observed in many of the mudstones is 
attributed to hematite and goethite (Bigham et al., 1978; Schwertmann and Taylor, 1989; Smith 
et al., 2008a). Purple mudstones are commonly interpreted to indicate somewhat higher soil 
moisture resulting in high amounts of oxidation (Smith et al., 2008a; 2008b). The blue-gray 
mudstones lack significant pedogenic modification and the darker gray, the higher possible 
organic content and more immature soils (Hasiotis, 2006). Brown mudstones can also indicate 




may reflect proximity to water source rather than changes in moisture conditions through time 
(Kraus, 1999). 
Relationships of Fluvial Facies Associations. The isolated channels (FA 1.2), tabular 
splay sandstones (FA 1.3), and floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) typically stack into meter to tens 
of meters thick upward sandying units that can be traced laterally for tens meters to nearly a 
hundred meters. Such upward sandying units occur as 5-20 meter thick floodplain-dominated 
deposits. Channel size characteristically increases upward in the floodplain-dominated deposits 
from a meter to one and a few meters thick.  In places the floodplain-dominated deposits are 
overlain by amalgamated sandstones, in other places the amalgamated sandstones are overlain 
by floodplain-dominated deposits. There are two main fluvial facies association intervals that 
can be traced across the whole basin for ca 150 kilometers. The uppermost interval includes 
multiple lake-dominated intervals. 
Interpretation. The meter to tens of meters thick upward sandying deposits are 
interpreted as individual avulsion packages that reflect gradual channel avulsion, where upward 
increase in splay thickness indicates increasing proximity to channels (Ford, 2012). The large 
lateral extent of the fluvial facies associations indicates deposition in a fluvial fan system, such 
as e.g. fluvial megafans (Singh et al., 1993; Shukla et al., 2001; Assine and Silva, 2009, 
Charkraborty and Ghosh, 2010). The large-scale floodplain-dominated to amalgamated channel 
sandstone deposits with upward increasing channel size are interpreted to reflect progradation 
of fluvial fan system, as channel size characteristically decreases outward in a fluvial fan 
(DeCelles and Cavazza, 1999; Uba et al., 2005; Chakraborty et al., 2010).  
 
Deltaic Facies Associations 
FA 2.1 Distributary channels and mouth bars. This facies association consists of 
lenticular, erosionally based sandstones or heterolithic deposits, associated with flat-based 





Figure 3.10 Facies Association 1.4 Floodplain Mudstones and Facies Association 1.3 Tabular 
splay sandstones with representative measured section. (A) Abundant root traces in a purple 
siltstone. (B) Tan siltstone with sandstone filled mudcracks. (C) Mottled tan to red siltstone. 
 
Figure 3.11 Heterolithic Channel Fills of Facies Association 1.2 Isolated Channels with 
representative measured section. (A) Heterolithic channel fill with tabular sands and siltstones. 
(B) Siltstone and low energy carbonate filled channel scour. (C) Climbing ripple laminated 
sandstones with large purple mudstone lenses. (D) Climbing ripple laminated sandstone and 





several meters thick and tens of meters wide and  contain scour and fill strata, cross 
stratification, climbing cross stratification, planar laminations, ripple laminations, and climbing 
ripple laminations (Facies A, C, E, F, G, H) (Figure 3.1 A, D, E, F, and G). Where heterolithic, 
the lenticular deposits are decimeters to meters thick and meters to tens of meters wide and 
consist of mudstones to upper very fine grained sandstone that can be tabular or lenticular in 
geometries (Figure 3.11). The flat based and tabular sandstones decimeters to 10 meters thick 
and meters to tens of meters wide contain planar laminations, cross stratification, ripple and 
climbing ripple laminations. This association includes mudstones to upper fine-grained 
sandstones. Sandstones are commonly mixed with carbonate grains, most frequently with 
ostracod grains (Figure 3.5). The lenticular deposits are generally isolated and encased in 
tabular mudstones to siltstones (FA 2.3 below), but form small laterally amalgamated complexes 
in some places.  These channels extend laterally for meters to tens of meters. The mouth bar 
deposits can extend laterally for tens of meters.  
Laterally this association transitions to carbonate rich associations (FA 3.1 and FA 3.2 
below). Vertically, they form coarsening upward packages 5 to 20 meters thick that include 
prodelta deposits (FA 2.3 below), tabular delta front sandstones to siltstones (FA 2.2 below), 
with mouth bar and/or distributary channels capping the successions. The lenticular deposits 
typically pinch out laterally into lacustrine siltstone and mudstones or are capped by floodplain 
mudstones (FA 1.4) and tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3).  
Interpretation. The associated lenticular and tabular deposits, the unidirectional flow 
sedimentary structures, together with the association of upward coarsening deposits and both 
lakebeds and floodplain deposits indicates deposition in distributary channels and mouth bars 
(Bhattacharya, 2006; Olariu and Bhattacharya, 2006; Dixon et al., 2012a). Distributary channels 
are identified by their erosional based and lenticular geometries, and mouth bars by their tabular 




The laterally amalgamated geometries in this dataset could result from bifurcation or 
avulsion of distributary channels during times of low discharge, and straight and more elongate 
during high discharge periods resulting in the isolated channel sandstones (Olariu et al., 2012). 
This would suggest that during periods of high river discharge, the deltaic system would likely 
extend far into the lake, but periods of low discharge results in most widespread siliciclastic 
deposition near the shoreline and laterally amalgamated distributary channel deposits and could 
be the source of high percentages of siliciclastics interbedded with the more shoreline proximal 
carbonates. This can lead to large topographic variability due to preferential filling and bypass of 
some lake areas (Olariu et al., 2012).  
 
FA 2.2 Tabular delta front turbidites: The tabular delta front turbidites association is 
composed of mudstones to lower fine grained sandstones that are mixed with carbonate grains 
in some places (Figure 3.4 and 3.5). The beds are characteristically upward fining and the 
sandy intervals contain ripple laminations, climbing ripple laminations, or are structureless 
(Facies G, H, and C) (Figure 3.1 F and G). Less common sedimentary structures include: planar 
laminations, and soft-sediment deformed structures, with rare observations of intermixed rip-up 
clast (Facies D, I, and J) (Figure 3.1 C, H, and I). Ripples are asymmetric. Bed thickness ranges 
from centimeters to decimeters. Where observable, the lateral extent is tens of meters to 
hundreds of meters. The tabular beds occur as one to ten meter thick successions that, in 
places, increase upward in sandstone thickness. The bed contacts are sharp or gradational.  
In places, this facies association overlies gray or green mudstones and siltstones (FA 
2.3 below), or carbonate mudstones to grainstones (FA 3.1 and FA 3.2 below). The tabular 
sandstones are in places overlain by distributary channel and mouth bar deposits (FA 2.1). 
Interpretation. Tabular upward fining sandstone to mudstone beds with unidirectional 
flow sedimentary structures, associated with sub-aqueous mudstones below and 




initiated by mouth bar collapse or directly by river effluent (Hodgson, 2009; Schwab et al., 1996; 
Mohrig et al., 1998; Piper et al., 1999). The lack of mouth bar collapse features suggests the 
latter, hyperpycnal origin (Plink-Björklund and Steel 2004). Hyperpycnal flows are common in 
lacustrine settings due to the ambient fresh water (Olariu et al. 2012). The deltaic tabular 
sandstones differ from the floodplain tabular sandstones because of their association with 
carbonate facies and the commonly carbonate mixed nature of the sandstones. 
 
FA2.3 Prodelta mudstones and siltstones. The prodelta mudstone facies association 
(Figure 3.13) is composed of mudstones to coarse siltstones that are tabular and laterally 
continuous and blue, green, orange, or brown (Facies K, L, O, and P) in color (Figure 3.2 A, B, 
E, and F). They are laminated or appear structureless. Laminations are planar, wavy, and 
asymmetrically rippled. Bed thicknesses range from less than one centimeter to more than 2 
meters. Contacts are sharp or gradational. These deposits are, in some places, mixed with 
carbonate material from micrite to carbonate grains (Figure 3.4 and 3.5).  
They are observed in lateral and vertical association with tabular delta front turbidites 
(FA 2.2) and distributary channels and mouthbars (FA 2.1) (Figure 3.12). They are most 
commonly observed in the transitions above and below carbonate dominated intervals (FA 3.1 
and FA 3.2 below).  
Interpretation. Interbedded laterally continuous laminated and structureless siltstones 
and mudstones that lack exposure surfaces and are associated with turbidites and carbonate 
lake beds are interpreted as shallow water lacustrine prodeltaic deposits (Johnson and Graham, 
2004). Where these siltstones and mudstones are associated with high energy carbonate 
deposits, they are interpreted to be more near shore deposits that are deposited along the delta 
plain. Where they are associated with low energy carbonates and the tabular siltstones and 





Figure 3.12 Facies Association 2.1 Distributary Channels with representative measured section. (A) Scour and filled sandstone with 





Figure 3.13 Facies Association 2.3 Prodelta Mudstone and Siltstones with representative 
measured section. (A) Interbedded ostracod bearing tabular sandstones with green and purple 
silt to mudstones. (B) Siltstones directly overlying carbonate mudstones. (C) Laminated tan 
siltstone with ostracod grainstone strings throughout. 
  
Facies Relationships between Deltaic Facies Associations. The progradational packages 
of the deltaic facies association typically consist of stacked deposits of prodelta mudstones and 
carbonate facies (FA 3.1 and 3.2 below) (Figure 3.13) that transition upward to interbedded 
tabular sandstones and siltstones of the delta front turbidites (Figure 3.14). The tops of the 
progradational packages are lenticular distributary channels or tabular, sharp based mouth bar 
deposits. This succession can be fully or partially developed. Coarsening upward prograding 
successions are commonly vertically associated with fluvial channels and floodplain mudstones 
(Figure 3.14). The fluvial system is observed prograding out over the deltaic facies (Figure 
3.14). Differentiating the fluvial deposits from the deltaic deposits was dependent on a 
combination of geometry, carbonate composition, sedimentary structures, color, and the 




intervals can be observed across all the Nine Mile measured sections, and show different 
stages of progradation. They are observed in lateral and vertical association with lacustrine 
carbonates (FA 3.1 and 3.2). The deltas in this field area prograde where river channels enter 
the basin. Laterally equivalent carbonate production continues as observed by interbedding 
between distal delta and carbonate-rich mudstones. Where the channel feeding the delta 




Figure 3.14 Upward coarsening progradational package. This interval shows the progradation of 
the fluvial system out over the deltaic facies.  
 
Table 3.3 Fluvial and Deltaic Associations Comparisons. Common characteristics for 
differentiating the fluvial deposits from the deltaic deposits.  
Fluvial Deltaic  
Commonly lenticular and tabular sandstones Commonly lenticular, tabular, or tabular, flat 
based sandstones 
No carbonate grains present Common mixed carbonate grains (ostracods, 
ooids) 
Mudstones – commonly reds, purples, purple 
and green, blue, or tan 
Mudstones – commonly green, mixed purple 
and green, blues 
Lacks carbonate interbedding Commonly interbedded with carbonate 
grainstones to mudstones 
Common root traces and paleosol 
development 
















Lacustrine Carbonate Facies Associations 
FA3.1 High-Energy Lacustrine Carbonates: The high-energy lacustrine carbonates 
association includes grain supported carbonates, such as packstones and grainstones (Facies 
T and U) (Figure 3.3 B, C and Figure 3.15). Ostracods were the dominant grain type. Coated 
grains were observed in some locations, while some mollusc grains were primarily observed in 
thin section (Figure 3.4 and 3.5). These deposits are structureless or ripple laminated and are 
argillaceous or sandy in some places. The bed contacts are sharp or gradational. Bed 
thicknesses range from less than one centimeter to decimeters. Carbonate beds are 
interbedded with siliciclastic mudstones (FA 2.3) and low energy carbonates (FA 3.2 below). 
Laterally, they transition gradationally or sharply into siliciclastic mudstones (FA 2.3) and low 
energy carbonates (FA 3.2 below). In places, they are truncated by distributary channels (FA 
2.1). Tabular delta front sandstones (FA 2.2) that commonly underlie this association are 
ostracod bearing in some places.   
The lateral variability can be seen over less than a kilometer, as this facies association 
transitions into floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) (Figure 3.10) or into mixed deposition of grain-
supported carbonates (FA 3.1), matrix-supported carbonates (FA 3.2 below), and deltaic facies 
(FA 2.1-2.3) (Figure 3.15). Grain supported carbonates are also vertically related to floodplain 
mudstones and amalgamated fluvial associations.  
Interpretation. Deposition of grain-supported carbonate facies can occur along the crest 
of shoal complexes or near the shoreline which experience high wave energy that results in the 
winnowing of matrix and deposition of grainstones (Williamson and Picard, 1974). High-energy 
settings, with strong currents or waves such as near the shoreline, roll grains and allow for 
precipitation of grain coating (Cole and Picard, 1978).  The degree of siliciclastic mixing in these 
deposits is due to the proximity to a fluvial input, where greater siliciclastic grain input is inferred 





FA3.2 Low-Energy Lacustrine Carbonates: The low energy lacustrine carbonate 
association includes matrix supported carbonates, mudstones (micrite) to wackestones, and 
microbialites (Facies R, S, T, U, and V) (Figure 3.3 A, B, C, and D). These are structureless, 
planar laminated, or ripple laminated. In some places, they are argillaceous or sandy (Figure 3.4 
and 3.5). These beds are typically tabular with thicknesses ranging from less than a centimeter 
to a few decimeters. The bed contacts are sharp or gradational. Where observed, the lateral 
extent was tens of meters and they commonly transition into prodelta siliciclastic mudstones (FA 
2.3) or high energy carbonates (FA 3.1) (Figure 3.15). They are commonly interbedded with 
high-energy carbonates (FA 3.1) (Figure 3.15), lacustrine prodelta siliciclastics (FA 2.3) (Figure 
3.13), and tabular delta front sandstones (FA 2.2). In rare cases, they are laterally and vertically 
associated with floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) (Figure 3.8 and 3.10). In some places, they 
abruptly overlay amalgamated fluvial deposits (FA 1.1) and floodplain deposits (FA 1.4). 
Interpretation. Due to abundant micrite and the low grain content, these deposits have 
been interpreted as low energy carbonates. Such deposits can be found in all lacustrine 
depositional environments including the lagoonal protected zones, inter-shoal area of the 
sublittoral zone, or in the profundal zone (Cole and Picard 1978). The low organic content/lack 
of preservation of organic material suggests the absence of profundal facies (Tanavsuu and 
Sarg, 2012). Therefore, these deposits are interpreted to have been deposited in the low-energy 
portions of the littoral to sublittoral zone of the lake (Cole and Picard, 1978; Platt and Wright, 
1991). The sublittoral zone is the area between fair weather wave base and storm weather 
wave base (Reading and Collinson, 1996; Cohen, 2003; Renaut and Gierlowski-Kordesch, 
2010). Deposition in the sublittoral zone is from authigenic precipitation and gravitational settling 
(Pitman 1996). When associated with floodplain deposits, they indicate very near shoreline 
deposition or backwater zone deposition and they also can occur in protected lagoonal areas. 
Microbialites are deposited where there is low sediment deposition and clear, shallow water with 




3.3 Facies Association Distribution 
 Figure 3.16 shows the percentages of facies between the Nine Mile Canyon sections. 
The percentage of amalgamated channels is higher in NM1 than the other sections at 38%, 
compared to 26% and 27% (Figure 3.16). The deltaic facies association is more abundant in 
NM3 and NM1. NM3 is secondary to NM2.  Lacustrine carbonate deposits make up 
approximately 5% of any of the sections. Floodplain deposits are very similar across all the 
sections, 29%, 29%, and 24%. These observations suggest that NM1 is a more landward 
representation of facies associations. Deltaic deposition was most active to the west in NM2 and 
very minor carbonate deposition occurred relative to the siliciclastic component at this location.  
 Figure 3.17 shows the distribution of facies associations across the basin scale sections. 
Hwy 191 shows extremely high percentages of deltaic deposits relative to the other sections. 
Hay Canyon also shows high deltaic deposition and lower fluvial deposition, with higher 
proportions of floodplain deposits. Both Hwy 191 and Hay Canyon lack the isolated fluvial 
channel association and they show high overall percentages of carbonate deposition. This is 





Figure 3.15 Facies Association 3.1 High Energy Carbonates and Facies Association 3.2 Low Energy Carbonates with representative 
measured section. (A) Low Energy Carbonate mudstone. (B) High Energy Ooid grainstone. (C) High Energy Ostracod packstone to 






Figure 3.16 The Nine Mile Canyon Facies Associations Distributions. This graph shows the 
percentages of each of the facies associations within the Nine Mile Canyon sections for 
comparison.  
 
Figure 3.17 The Basin Scale Facies Association Distribution. This graph shows the percentage 
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 Correlations of the Renegade Tongue have been made within Nine Mile Canyon and on 
a sub-regional scale. Both of these scales will be evaluated below.  
4.1 Nine Mile Canyon Correlations  
 The Nine Mile Canyon Renegade sections were measured in locations that form a 
triangle in map view. These locations help to demonstrate the local variability in strike and dip 
directions. The most laterally extensive units of the interval are observed to be the large laterally 
amalgamated fluvial packages. Individual carbonate beds were not useful for correlation 
because their lateral persistence was limited. Photo panels were taken to capture the 
horizons/zones used to correlate the three sections. Using the tops of these sandstone intervals 
was best for correlation due to the erosive nature of their bases.  
 The process of correlating these sections began with tracing out the large fluvial 
intervals lateral to the Nine Mile Canyon 1 section. These are illustrated in Figure 4.1. There are 
three major fluvial zones in the NM1 section and they can be seen with the yellow, pink, and 
green lines (Figure 4.1 (A)). Other major fluvial zones that were seen lateral to the measured 
section are indicated in blue and purple. These were used to correlate the three sections.  
 Moving from section Nine Mile Canyon 1 to Nine Mile Canyon 2, the yellow and blue 
intervals could be traced around the corner of the canyon and along the canyon wall, seen in 
Figure 4.2 (B). Tracing these beds was more challenging when jumping the second canyon, but 
field observations by walking out the surfaces confirm the interpretation in Figure 4.2 (B). Nine 
Mile Canyon 2 was measured to the left of Figure 4.2 (B) up the next canyon. The base of this 
section goes subsurface immediately following the Nine Mile Canyon 1 measured section, as 
the formations are dipping to the north in this area. The interpretation of the correlation between 




interpreted to represent more lakeward facies and facies transitions relative to Nine Mile 
Canyon 1.  
 Correlating Nine Mile Canyon 1 to Nine Mile Canyon 3, the yellow, pink, purple, and 
green intervals are traced around the canyon corner to the east of the Nine Mile Canyon 1. 
There is also a new orange interval that begins on the corner of the canyon and can be traced 
about along the canyon wall to Nine Mile Canyon 3. The green interval at the base quickly 
becomes subsurface as it is traced along the outcrop to the northeast in Figure 4.4 (A). The pink 
horizon, which was prominent in Nine Mile Canyon 1, is not amalgamated across the area and 
not continuous. Tracing it proves difficult, but the use of the new orange horizon, allows for 
better estimation of the location of the pink sand horizon. This orange interval can be traced 
across the canyon with ease and can be traced to back the Nine Mile Canyon 3 section. The 
yellow interval is also regionally amalgamated and can easily be traced to the Nine Mile Canyon 
3 section. The thickness of the base of Nine Mile Canyon 3 was measured from the far left of 
the Figure 4.4 (A) to the top of the green interval. Then following the green horizon, the section 
thickness was measured between the green horizon and orange horizon at the far right of 
Figure 4.4 (A). The orange unit was then traced around the canyon in Figure 4.4 (B) to Figure 
4.4 (C) where the remainder of the section was measured, as seen denoted by the measured 
sections on Figure 4.4 (C).   
 The correlation of Nine Mile Canyon 2 to Nine Mile Canyon 3 was interpreted based on 
the horizons that were correlative throughout the Nine Mile Canyon area. It was not possible to 
visually correlate these sections, but the interpretation was made based on the yellow horizon 
location in both sections. Using this horizon, these two sections correlate very well for several 
large fluvial dominated intervals. Overall, the Nine Mile Canyon sections were datumed on the 
yellow horizon (Figure 4.1-4.6). 
 Based on these correlations, the base of the D Marker unit has been interpreted to be 




Figure 4.5, and Figure 4.6 are drawn based on a chronostratigraphic interpretation of the top of 
the major fluvial sections. When hung on the D Marker unit, the bases of Nine Mile Canyon 2 
and Nine Mile Canyon 3 show a dip of approximately 11 meters. This additional section is 
explained by two factors. The potential incision of the base of Renegade Tongue into the 
underlying Carbonate Marker Unit could cut down section. Over 800 meters, 11 meters of 
additional section can account for some dip toward the basin during the time of deposition. 
When considering both of these factors, i.e., erosion and depositional infill, the additional 11 
meters of section in the lakeward Nine Mile Canyon 2 and 3 sections is explained.  
 
4.2 Nine Mile Canyon Lateral and Vertical Variability  
The detailed dataset in Nine Mile Canyon allows for analysis of lateral and vertical 
changes across a detailed study area that is a triangle with sides that are 850 meters between 
NM1 and NM2, 1000 meters between NM1 and NM3, and 1300 meters between NM2 and NM3 
(Figure 2.2).  The Renegade Tongue stratigraphically overlays the Carbonate Marker Unit 
(CMU) with a sharp basal contact (Figure 4.3). The lower part of the Renegade Tongue is 
dominated by fluvial facies associations, the middle part by lacustrine associations, and in the 
upper part the fluvial and lacustrine associations are alternating. The fluvial dominated interval 
is 46 meters long in NM1, 12 meters long in NM2, and 17 meters long in NM3. The lacustrine 
dominated interval is 33 meters long in NM1, 22 meters long in NM2, and 29 meters in NM3. 
The fluvial-lacustrine variable interval is 70 meters in NM1, 83 meters in NM2, and 84 meters in 
NM3.  
 
 Lower fluvial dominated interval.   In NM1, floodplain mudstones 4.5 meters thick (Facies 
K and M) (FA1.4) (Figure 3.2 and 3.10) conformably overlay organic rich carbonate mudstones 
of the CMU. Vertically and laterally amalgamated, upper very fine to lower fine grained lenticular 




an overall coarsening upward succession, 24 meters thick.  This fluvial succession’s sharp top 
can be followed laterally for over a kilometer before going subsurface. The amalgamated 
sandstones are dominated by thick flood units with aggradational and UFR sedimentary 
structures. The amalgamated sandstones are replaced upward by lenticular isolated sandstones 
(FA1.2) one meter or less in thickness. Channel widths decrease from hundreds of meters to 
tens of meters, and the isolated lenticular sandstones transition laterally to floodplain siltstones 
and mudstones (FA1.4) interbedded with tabular sandstones (FA1.3) (Figure 3.10). Sand 
content drops significantly. This upward increase and then decrease in channel amalgamation 
and size is interpreted as progradation of the fluvial complex, followed by retrogradation. 
In NM2, the contact with the CMU is not exposed. The base of the measured section 
contains floodplain mudstones (Facies K, M, and N) (FA1.4) interbedded with tabular 
sandstones (FA 1.3), 1.5 to 5.5 meters thick that increase in thickness upward and then 
transition into small laterally and vertically amalgamated channels (FA1.1), 1 meter to 1.5 
meters thick. Amalgamated sandstones can be followed laterally for tens of meters before going 
subsurface. These amalgamated channels are interbedded with tabular splay sandstones 
(FA1.3) and floodplain mudstones (FA1.4). The remainder of the fluvial dominated interval 
consists of centimeter to meter thick tabular splay sandstones and floodplain mudstones (Facies 
K, M, and N). This upward increase and then decrease in channel sandstones is interpreted as 
progradation of the fluvial system followed by retrogradation.  
 In NM 3 the lower part consists of amalgamated channel sandstones (FA1.1), 19.5 
meters thick. The amalgamated sandstones are overlain by a 12 meter thick floodplain 
mudstone (FA1.4) and a 5 meter thick succession of ostracod bearing tabular sandstones 
(FA2.2) and siltstones (FA2.3). These prodelta to delta front deposits are interbedded with 
ostracod packstones centimeters to decimeters thick and capped by 1.5 meters of carbonate 





Figure 4.1 Photo panel showing the location of Nine Mile Canyon 1. (A) The horizons used to correlate between Nine Mile Canyon 1, 
Nine Mile Canyon 2, and Nine Mile Canyon 3. (B) The shaded areas show the large fluvial packages that were laterally and vertically 










Figure 4.2 Photo panels used to depict the horizons used to correlate between Nine Mile Canyon 1 and Nine Mile Canyon 2. (A) The 
canyon wall directly around the corner to the west of Nine Mile Canyon 1. (B) The continuation of the correlative horizons and shows 
the correlation across the canyon that was interpreted based on field observations. The Nine Mile Canyon 2 section was measured 








Figure 4.3 Correlation of Nine Mile Canyon 1 and Nine Mile Canyon 2 with legend for the colors and symbols noted. Green, blue, and 
yellow horizons from Figure 4.1 and 4.2 illustrated for correlation. The CMU is at the base of the section and the D Marker unit is at 






Figure 4.4 Correlating from Nine Mile Canyon 1 to Nine Mile Canyon 3. (A) The canyon wall directly around the corner to the east of 
Nine Mile Canyon 1. (B) The jump to the adjacent canyon was followed out using field observations. (C) The location where Nine 














Figure 4.5 Correlation of Nine Mile Canyon 1 and Nine Mile Canyon 3 with legend for the colors and symbols noted. The green, 
orange, pink, blue, and yellow horizons from Figure 4.1 and 4.4 are illustrated. The CMU is at the base of the section and the D 







Figure 4.6 Correlation of Nine Mile Canyon 2 and Nine Mile Canyon 3 with legend for the colors and symbols noted. The green, 
orange, blue, and yellow horizons from Figure 4.1 and, 4.2, and 4.4 are illustrated for correlations. The CMU is at the base of the 






Figure 4.7 Nine Mile Canyon dataset correlations with time slice locations.  
1300 meters 





Figure 4.8 Thirteen time slices of the Renegade Tongue interval from base to top of the section within the Nine Mile Canyon dataset. 
An interpretation of the paleogeography from the lateral and vertical variability in facies observed in the Nine Mile Canyon measured 


































Figure 4.8 continued.  
 
thick upward coarsening prodelta to delta front deposit with interbedded siltstones (FA2.3) 
(Facies K and L) and tabular sandstones (FA2.2). This second deltaic package is capped by an 
ostracod, mollusc packstone (FA3.1) 54 centimeters thick. Above the packstone is a meter thick 
floodplain mudstone (FA 1.4) (Facies M, N, and Q) with significant paleosol development an 
interbedded tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3) that decrease in thickness upward. A 6.5 m thick 
erosionally based amalgamated sandstone (FA 1.1) cuts into these floodplain deposits. The 
channel sandstone contains climbing ripple laminations to scour and fill structures (Facies A and 
G). Another 3 meter thick succession of tabular sandstone to amalgamated channel sandstones 
occurs at the top.  
The transition from fluvial channels to delta deposits and lake carbonates indicates lake 
transgression over fluvial deposits. The transition from high energy carbonate grainstones to low 




environments. The transition from low-energy carbonates to prodelta deposits, and then high-
energy carbonates indicates an upward shallowing trend.  
 
Lateral variability. The lower fluvial-dominated interval in Figure 4.9 shows considerable 
variability on a kilometer scale. In NM1 and 2 the whole interval is fluvial, whereas there is a 
deltaic and lake carbonate interval in NM3. This lateral fluvial to lacustrine transition can indicate 
a relatively more lakeward position of NM3. However, NM1 fluvial succession displays a simple 
progradational-retrogradational trend, which is different from the lake transgression followed by 
fluvial progradation in NM3 and suggests local (autogenic) variability, such as due to channel 
avulsions and thus changes in local sediment input. The relative lake level rise in NM3 may 
indicate an area of topographic low between actively prograding lobes of NM1 (Figure 4.8(2)). In 
all three sections there were two transitions of floodplain mudstones to channel sandstones, 
which are interpreted to be local progradation of the fan lobes. The channels in NM2 and NM3 
are slightly higher in the section that NM1. This shows that the fluvial system was more active at 
NM1 and shifted toward NM2 and NM3 toward the end of this interval (Figure 4.8(3)).  
 
Middle lacustrine-dominated interval. In Figure 4.9 in NM 1, vertical transition from fluvial 
deposits into ostracod packstones to grainstones (FA 3.1) 2 meters thick, and then into ostracod 
bearing prodelta siltstones (FA 2.3) 3 meters thick, followed by carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) 
that are 49 centimeter thick indicates an abrupt transition to lacustrine facies at 45 meters in the 
section. Above, ostracod and ooid bearing tabular delta-front sandstones and mudstones (FA 
2.2) and isolated lenticular distributary channel deposits (FA 2.1) 1.5 m thick occur. The 
prodelta, delta front and distributary succession is 11 meters thick. A similar succession is 
repeated twice more. The first beginning with carbonate mudstone (FA 3.2) then interbedded 
tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2) that increase in bed thickness upward. The 




succession consists of thinner interbedded tabular sandstones and mudstones that are capped 
by a sharp, flat based, laterally amalgamated sandstone mouth bar deposit (FA 2.1) 1.5 meter 
thick. A cross stratified ostracod and ooid grainstones (FA 3.1) and ostracod bearing tabular 
sandstones (FA 2.2) a few centimeters thick are eroded above by vertically and laterally 
amalgamated sandstones (FA 1.1) of the overlying fluvial-lacustrine interval.  
The transition from fluvial facies to carbonate grainstones indicates a shut-off of the 
fluvial input, due to fluvial system’s back-stepping or lateral avulsion. The occurrence of 
carbonate grainstones also indicates a lake level rise. The vertically stacked deltaic deposits 
interbedded with lake carbonates further signify a continued lake level rise with fluvial input, as 
well as avulsions as seen by the carbonate interbeds.  
In NM2, the lake dominated interval is first observed 12 meters into the section with a 
mixed siltstone and a carbonate mudstone (FA 3.2) 25 centimeter thick, overlain by tabular 
sandstone (FA 2.2) and laminated siltstones (FA 2.3) meter thick. The laminated siltstones are 
eroded by amalgamated distributary channel sandstones (FA 2.1) 1.5 meters thick. Interbedded 
delta front tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) and prodelta mudstones (Facies K and L) (FA 2.3) few 
centimeters to decimeters thick overlay the distributary channel fills. A second amalgamated 
lenticular sandstone (FA 2.1) 2 meters thick has eroded the underlying mudstones (FA 2.3) and 
shows significant soft sediment deformation. Another succession of interbedded tabular 
sandstones and siltstones shows a decrease in bed thickness upwards and is 6 meters thick. 
Carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) 48 centimeter thick gradationally overlay tabular sandstone (FA 
2.2). A second succession of tabular sandstones and siltstones with carbonate mudstones on 
top is 5 meters thick. The interbedded sandstones and siltstones were eroded by overlying 
amalgamated sandstones that mark the onset of the next fluvial interval.   
The transition from fluvial facies to carbonate grainstones indicates a shut-off of the 
fluvial input, due to fluvial system’s back-stepping or lateral avulsion. The occurrence of 




interbedded with lake carbonates further signify a continued lake level rise. Carbonate interbeds 
likely indicate delta lobe avulsions. The vertical change from deltaic packages that include 
prodelta to distributary deposits to only prodelta and delta front deposits, suggests an upward 
decrease in fluvial input or an upward increase in lake-level rise.  
In NM3, the onset of the lake dominated interval is marked by carbonate mudstones (FA 
3.2) within a heterolithic channel fill (FA 2.1) one meter thick that overlie highly pedogenically 
modified tabular sandstones and siltstones with abundant root traces (Figure 3.10). Interbedded 
tabular delta front sandstones and mudstones (FA 2.2) are 2 meters thick and show a sharp 
contact with overlying deposits of laterally amalgamated tabular mixed sandstones (FA 2.1) of 
deltaic mouth bar with erosionally based heterolithic channels on the top. NM3 shows two 
successions 4.5 meters and 6.5 m thick, of interbedded delta front tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) 
and prodelta mudstones (FA 2.3) that transition to laterally amalgamated distributary channels 
(FA 2.1). These channels have thicknesses of roughly one meter. The second succession 
shows evidence of subaerial exposure, including paleosol development on the tabular 
sandstones and mud cracks in the channel top (Figure 3.10). Toward the top of the lacustrine 
interval, deltaic tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) and mudstones (FA 2.3) thicken and are 
interbedded with carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2). NM3, similar to NM1 and 2 indicates fluvial 
system’s back-stepping or lateral avulsion and a lake level rise.  
 
Lateral and vertical variability lacustrine dominated interval. The onset of the lacustrine 
dominated interval is marked by carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) abruptly overlaying floodplain 
deposits (FA 1.4 and FA 1.3). In NM1 carbonate grainstones (FA 3.1) occur at the onset (Figure 
4.8(4)).  The approximately coeval occurrence of the fluvial to lake transition in all sections 
suggests lake expansion and fluvial system backstepping rather than local avulsions. Further up 
section, NM2 and NM3 show thick multi-meter deltaic packages, flat based mouth bars (FA 2.1) 




interbedded tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) (Figure 4.8(4)). NM3 exhibits 
features of subaerial exposure and NM1 and NM2 have a lower sand content. These lateral 
changes indicate decrease relatively smaller fluvial input to the west and an increase to the east 
in NM3.  
The remainder of the lake-dominated interval consists of two successions that show 
shallowing lake and prograding deltaic (Figure 4.8(5)). Progradational carbonate mudstone to 
prodelta and delta front successions occur in NM2 and NM3 and NM1 has a small distributary 
channel delta front deposits. This succession repeats with thicker carbonate mudstone deposits 
and thicker mouth bar deposits in NM1 (Figure 4.8(6)). The top of the lake-dominated interval is 
marked by a rapid onset of the next fluvial amalgamated sandstones succession, sharply 
overlaying interbedded siltstones and sandstones in NM2 and NM3, and carbonate grainstones 
in NM1.  
 
Mixed fluvial-lacustrine interval. At the top of Figure 4.9 in NM1, the amalgamated fluvial 
sandstones (FA 1.1), 9 meters thick, have an erosional contact with lacustrine carbonates 
below; the amalgamated sandstones contain flood units that transition from dominantly UFR to 
LFR deposits and the channel fills depths decreasing upward from more than 2 meters to less 
than a meter. This amalgamated channel sandstone incises into the lacustrine interval below 
and marks a fluvial progradation unit.  The top of the amalgamated sandstones is capped by 
floodplain mudstone (FA 1.4) one meter thick. There is an abrupt transition from floodplain to 
high-energy carbonates a few centimeters thick, and back to floodplain deposits decimeters 
thick. The floodplain deposit is erosionally overlain by 3.5 meter thick sandstone that is laterally 
amalgamated for tens meters. The next amalgamated fluvial sandstone has 2-4 meter thick, 
stacked channels in a 7 meter thick amalgamated channel. The vertical transition from 
distributary channel in the section directly below to laterally amalgamated sandstones shows a 




extents of hundreds of meters. The deposits after the covered section at the top of this fluvial 
package are microbialites (FA 3.2) (Figure 4.8(7)), ostracod bearing tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) 
(Figure 3.5), and ostracod grainstones (FA 3.1). This lacustrine interval is overlain by tabular 
mudstone (FA 2.3) and a transition back to tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3) and floodplain 
mudstones (FA 1.4) which forms poorly exposed successions at the top of the section for 31 
meters, which shows retrogradation of the fluvial system due to a decrease in bed thickness 
upward.  
In NM2, the basal amalgamated sandstone (FA 1.1) at 33 meters is 8.5 meters thick 
erodes into tabular delta front sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2). This vertically and laterally 
amalgamated fluvial interval shows decreasing channel thicknesses upward from more than 4 
meters to 2 meters. The coarsening upward trend from the tabular sandstones and siltstones to 
the amalgamated channel fill can be used to interpret progradation of the interval. This channel 
complex is overlain by 4 meters thick floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) that become interbedded 
with tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3) upward. A transition to lacustrine facies occurs with the 
ostracod grains in the tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) in a 6 meter thick interval. There appears to 
be a small deltaic progradation package of upward thickening sandstones can be interpreted as 
a small progradation package. Above floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) interbedded with thin 
tabular sandstones (FA 1.3) and some isolated lenticular channels (FA 1.2) occur in a 1.5 meter 
thick succession. The lake beds transition vertically to floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) with thin 
tabular sandstones (FA 1.3) and small vertically amalgamated lenticular channels (FA 1.1). The 
next amalgamated channel sandstone (FA 1.1) nearly 10 meters thick consists of UFR 
sedimentary structures transitioning to LFR structures upward.  
The onset of the next lacustrine interval occurs as a 50 centimeter thick carbonate 
mudstones (FA 3.2) transitioning to ostracod packstones (FA 3.1) upward. There is another 
succession of interbedded carbonate mudstones to grainstones, nearly 5 meter thick. Isolated 




progradation of the deltaic facies. Above distributary channel (FA 2.1), and deltaic interbedded 
tabular sandstones (FA 2.2), and mudstones (FA 2.3) 4.5 meters thick occurs another 
carbonate mudstone (FA 3.2) 36 centimeters thick. This interval is overlain by a fluvial interval 
nearly 3 meters thick, dominated by floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) with thin tabular splay 
sandstones (FA 1.3). Two packages of amalgamated sandstones (FA 1.1) occur with channel 
sizes decreasing upwards from 3 meters to nearly 2 meters, and an isolated channel occurs at 
the top of the section that is less than a meter in thickness. These coarsening upward 
successions are both interpreted to be progradation packages. In NM 2 lake deposits (FA 2.2 
and 2.3) are observed prior to the onset of what is defined as the D Marker unit above the 
Renegade Tongue (Figure 4.3).  
In NM3, vertically amalgamated lenticular channels (FA 1.1) erode into interbedded 
tabular sandstone (FA 1.3) and mudstones (FA 1.4) below. These channels are approximately 1 
meter thick and do not how significant lateral amalgamation. The surface of this channel 
complex shows evidence of extended exposure, with meter long burrowing in NM2 and NM3 at 
this interval. This interval shows floodplain mudstone (FA 1.4) dominated deposition with small 
two more intervals of small 1 meter thick channels that are weakly laterally amalgamated. The 
interbedded tabular splay sandstones and siltstones become interbedded with ostracod 
grainstones (FA 3.1) 46 to 69 centimeters thick at the in the next lacustrine interval 7 meters 
thick. This lacustrine interval is abruptly overlain by tabular sandstones (FA 1.3) and mudstones 
(FA 1.4) decimeters thick that are replaced upward by isolated UFR channels (FA 1.2) each less 
than one meter thick. The next large amalgamated fluvial sandstone (FA 1.1) 8 meters thick 
erodes into the floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4). This amalgamated channel complex is sharply 
overlain by interbedded tabular turbidite sandstone (FA 2.2) and mudstones (FA 2.3) 10 meters 
thick. Thickness of the tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) increases upward and they are overlain by 
two carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) 67 and 83 centimeters thick. These carbonate mudstones 




are eroded by another large vertically and laterally amalgamated channel complex (FA 1.1) over 
7 meters thick. An additional succession of tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3) and floodplain 
mudstones (FA 1.4) 10 meters thick occurs below the next thick package of vertically 
amalgamated sandstones (FA 1.1) 13 meters thick with another 3 meters of interbedded tabular 
sandstones (FA 1.3) and mudstones (FA 1.4) to the top of the section. 
Lateral and vertical variability. At the base of the section large vertically and laterally 
amalgamated sandstones (FA 1.1) occur in NM1 and NM2, where small vertically amalgamated 
sandstones and high volumes of floodplain mudstone (FA 1.4) are present in NM3 (Figure 
4.8(7)), indicating lateral transitions from axial to more distal/lateral lobes with the greatest 
fluvial input in the west. All three sections significantly decrease in sand content over this fluvial 
package and transition to lacustrine deposition indicating a fluvial input decrease and lake level 
rise.  
The transition to lacustrine deposition is noted by high-energy carbonates in NM1 and 
NM3 (Figure 4.8(8)). This is a very thin lacustrine interval that pinches out laterally as can be 
seen in this dataset, and is thus likely a function of lateral fluvial avulsions. In NM1, an 
amalgamated channel sandstone (FA 1.1) is present just above the carbonate, but this is absent 
in NM2 and occurs as isolated channel fills in NM3, showing the lateral-axial variability in the 
fluvial deposits. The next laterally and vertically amalgamated channel sandstone (FA 1.1) is 
observed in all three sections, with dominant UFR sedimentary structures at the base, 
transitioning to LFR toward the top (Figure 4.8(9)). This suggests a larger scale fluvial 
progradation. All three of these sections are directly overlain by lacustrine deposits. In NM2, 
there are low energy carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) interbedded with ostracod packstones (FA 
3.1) and deltaic tabular sandstones (FA 2.2) and mudstones (FA 2.3) that are ostracod bearing 
with small isolated channels (FA 2.1) whereas in NM3 this interval occurs as deltaic interbedded 
sandstones and siltstones, indicating that NM2 is farther from the fluvial source than NM3 




(FA 3.2) interbedded with tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and 2.3), while in NM1 high 
energy carbonate grainstones (FA 3.1) occur interbedded with thicker tabular sandstones and 
siltstones (Figure 4.8(11)).  
All three sections gradually transition to floodplain deposition (FA 1.4) with interbedded 
tabular spay sandstones (FA 1.3). The axis of the fluvial system shifts laterally through this last 
fluvial zone, as amalgamated channels now occur in NM3 (Figure 4.8(12)).  Smaller laterally 
and vertically amalgamated channels become occur in NM1 first and then NM2, indicating 
another lateral shift. NM2 shows the first signs of lacustrine transgression with tabular 
sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and 2.3) at the top of the section (Figure 4.8(13)). 
 
Figure 4.9 Nine Mile Canyon measured sections with fluvial and lacustrine intervals shaded red 
and green, respectively. Illustrated are the three major divisions including the upper mixed 





4.3 Sub-regional-Scale Lateral and Vertical Variability 
 Basin scale correlations have been completed by several previous studies to 
demonstrate the lateral extent and vertical changes of the members of the Green River 
Formation. Ryder et al., 1976 interprets the shallow dipping southern margin of the Uinta basin 
as delta plain and marginal lacustrine deposition. According to Remy, 1992 and Schomacker et 
al.,2010, the Renegade Tongue is included in the lower Sunnyside Delta interval and they do 
not include the D or C Markers in correlations and descriptions (Figure 1.3). Morgan, 2003 
separates out the Renegade Tongue, but sill interprets it to be deltaic in nature. Morgan, 2003 
does not trace the D Marker bed past Desolation canyon (Figure 1.4). Ford, 2012 separates out 
the Renegade Tongue from the lower and middle Green River Formation and interprets it to be 
fluvial and deltaic deposits that inter-finger basinward with lacustrine deposits (Figure 4.10).  
 
 
Figure 4.10 Correlation of the Renegade Tongue and Green River formation from Ford, 2012. 
This cross sectional view shows the inter-fingering of the fluvial and deltaic Renegade Tongue 
with the lacustrine lower and middle Green River Formations.  
 
 
 The Highway 191 section was correlated by Burton et al., 2014, where the outcrop 
measured section is tied it to subsurface well data. This section was tied into the Nine Mile 
Canyon sections from the identification of the D Marker (Douglas Creek Marker in Burton et al., 
2014) (Figure 4.11). In this study, Hay Canyon was chosen to correlate from a datum of the D 




.several fluvial, deltaic, and lacustrine zones with the Nine Mile Canyon sections. Also, the D 
Marker unit consists of shallow carbonate deposits and is similar in relative thickness in all the 
study areas. The Hay Canyon interval appears to not include the lower fluvial dominated zone of 
the Nine Mile sections. The Renegade Tongue interval is thinner in Hay Canyon relative to the 
other locations, which has been interpreted as a lack of active fluvial lobe in that area of the 
basin at that time of deposition.  
 
The vertical and lateral relationships between facies and facies associations that were 
observed in the Nine Mile Canyon correlations and dataset were applied to Hwy 191 in order to 
evaluate the dominant depositional setting and the lateral and vertical transitions between them 
(Figure 4.12). The Renegade Tongue in the Highway 191 section can be divided into three 
intervals based on the interpreted dominant depositional setting that include the basal Fluvial-
Deltaic interval, the middle Lacustrine-Deltaic interval, and the upper Floodplain-Deltaic interval.  
 
Highway 191 Fluvial-Deltaic interval. The base of the Highway 191 (Hwy191) section is a 
laterally amalgamated fluvial channel (FA 1.1) 2 meters thick that scours down into an 
argillaceous ostracod packstone of the CMU (Figure 4.12). Overlaying this fluvial channel are 
carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) and prodelta siltstones (FA 2.3) interbedded with carbonate 
mudstones (FA 3.2), tabular sandstones with siltstones (FA 2.2) 4 meters thick and then is 
scoured by the next amalgamated fluvial channel deposit (FA 1.1) 6 meters thick. This fluvial 
channel deposit has a thick mud lens between the two channels 2-3 m thick with minor lateral 
amalgamation. Above this sandstone are interbedded sandstone and siltstones (FA 2.2) 6.5 
meters thick, then a large covered section 10.5 meters thick. Then there is a transition from the 
prodelta siltstones and mudstones (FA 2.3) less than one meter thick to isolated channel fill (FA 





Figure 4.11 Newfield wireline and outcrop measured sections (Burton et al., 2014) tied to the 
Hwy 191 measured section from this study on the right side of this figure. Major surfaces used 








thick. These deposits are erosionally overlain by a 5 meter thick vertically amalgamated 
sandstone (FA 1.1), and then by interbedded green siltstones and carbonate mudstones (FA 
3.2) 8.5 meters thick that transition into interbedded tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 
and 2.3) to red and green floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) 4 meters thick. 
 Fluvial-deltaic variability. In this interval there are 4 instances of progradation or lake 
level fall (Figure 4.12). These progradation packages can be observed with the coarsening 
upward interbedded sandstones and siltstone (FA 2.2 and 2.3) to amalgamated channel 
complexes (FA 1.1). The bottom three progradation packages are capped by amalgamated 
channel sandstones (FA 1.1). The last progradation package shows a minor coarsening 
upward, but it is concurrent with a possible lake level expansion where deposits transition from 
floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) to deltaic turbidite tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and 
2.3) that are overlain by carbonate deposition.  
 
 Hwy 191 middle Lacustrine-Deltaic interval. Above, interbedded sandstones and 
siltstones (FA 2.2 and 2.3) 2 meters thick are overlain by 15 meters of interbedded carbonate 
mudstones (FA 3.2), ostracod packstones to grainstones, (FA 3.1), and green siltstones (FA 
2.3). This lake interval is overlain by a sharp based cross-stratified clean sandstone (FA 2.1) 
over 5 meters thick, which is interpreted to be a delta mouth bar. This mouth bar represents the 
maximum of this deltaic progradation. There are carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) decimeters thick 
directly overlaying this sandstone which coarsens upward over six meters into tabular 
sandstones (FA 2.2). These sandstones are overlain by a carbonate mudstone (FA 3.2) nearly 2 
meters thick, which transitions upward into vertically amalgamated lenticular distributary channel 
sandstones (FA 2.1) 3 meters thick. The distributary channels are overlain by carbonate 
mudstones (FA 3.2) several centimeter thick and an almost 9 meter thick succession of 
interbedded sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) with upward increasing thickness, 




from centimeter thick turbidites (FA 2.2) and prodelta deposits (FA 2.3). This meter thick 
isolated distributary channel is interpreted to be the end of this deltaic progradation.  
 Lacustrine-deltaic variability. This interval is lacustrine dominated with no fluvial 
deposition. There were 3 small deltaic progradation packages observed that showed transitions 
from tabular siltstones and sandstones (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) to distributary channels or mouth 
bar deposits (FA 2.1). The lower lake dominated 15 meters could be correlative with the 
lacustrine dominated zone within the Nine Mile Canyon sections.  
 
 Hwy191 upper Floodplain-Deltaic interval. The channels are overlain by a 15 m thick 
succession of tabular siltstone to mudstone (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) with few carbonate mudstones 
(FA 3.2) beds a few centimeters thick. This interval is capped by two meters of red and green 
pedogenically modified mudstones and tabular sandstone. There is another 10 meter thick 
succession of tabular siltstones and mudstones (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) followed by floodplain 
mudstones (FA 1.4) and tabular sandstones (FA 1.3) 7 meters thick. These floodplain deposits 
abruptly transition into tabular siltstones and mudstones (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) 6 meters thick and 
then to ostracod wackestones to grainstones (FA 3.1) with interbedded carbonate mudstones 
(FA 3.2) 10 to 20 centimeters thick. These carbonates transition into interbedded tabular 
sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and FA 2.3) until there are additional carbonate mudstones 
(FA 3.2) deposited showing extended prodelta deposition. Thickness to the top of the measured 
Hwy191 section is approximately 56 meters. 
 Floodplain-Deltaic variability. This section is interpreted to be dominated by deltaic 
deposition and rare occurrences of fluvial progradation. Two instances of progradational 





The Hay Canyon section can also be divided into 3 main intervals. These intervals 
include the lower Deltaic dominated interval, the middle Fluvial dominated interval, and the 
upper Fluvial-Deltaic interval. Similar to the Hwy 191 section, these were separated based on 
zones of progradation seen from the vertical facies and facies association changes (Figure 
4.13). 
 
Figure 4.12 Highway 191 measured section with fluvial and lacustrine intervals shaded in red 
and green, respectively. The three divisions of the Hwy 191 sections are illustrated and include 
the upper floodplain-deltaic interval, the middle lacustrine-deltaic interval, and the lower fluvial-





 Hay Canyon lower Deltaic dominated interval. The basal sandstone in Figure 4.13 is 
vertically amalgamated sandstone (FA 2.1) 7 meters thick with scour and fills and cross 
stratification. This sandstone is ostracod bearing and has been interpreted to be deltaic. On top 
of this amalgamated sandstone are interbedded sandstones (FA 2.2) and ostracod 
wackestones (FA 3.2) one meter thick. The next sandstone (FA 2.1) is flat based and cross-
stratified ostracod bearing mouth bar. The next two sandstones, 4 and 5 meters thick, are both 
flat based, cross stratified, interbedded with ostracod packstones (FA 3.1) and microbialites (FA 
3.2) centimeters thick. The mouth bars are overlain by carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) almost 
one meter thick. The carbonate mudstones (FA 3.2) transition upward into to small isolated 
lenticular sandstones (FA 1.2) decimeters thick and tabular sandstones (FA 1.3) centimeters 
thick. The presence of meter long mudcracks in the lacustrine siltstones (FA 2.3) indicates 
subaerial exposure.  
 Lower Deltaic dominated variability. These first four cycles observed at the base of 
Figure 4.13 are interpreted to show rapid, small transitions between active fluvial inputs and 
carbonate deposition. They each show small deltaic progradation packages. The interval shows 
a possible lake level expansion and avulsion of the fluvial system lateral to the section toward 
the end of this interval where carbonate deposition increases and the large siliciclastic deposits 
are no longer present (Figure 4.13).  
 
Hay Canyon middle Fluvial dominated interval. The mudcracks are filled with ooid 
grainstones (FA 3.1) 10 centimeters thick that transition upward to tabular sandstones and red 
and purple mudstones (FA 1.3 and 1.4) 8.5 meters thick. Directly overlying these mudstones 
(FA 1.4), are thinly bedded siltstones and mudstones (FA 2.2 and 2.3) and carbonate 
mudstones (FA 3.2) centimeters thick. They are erosionally overlain by vertically and laterally 




sandstones are overlain by 8.5 meter thick red, purple, gray, and tan mudstones. They are 
followed by ripple laminated tabular sandstones and siltstones and ostracod grainstones (FA 2.2 
and FA 3.1), 4 meters thick.  
Middle fluvial dominated variability. The middle interval of the Hay Canyon section 
Figure 4.13 is interpreted to show dominantly fluvial deposition. The mudstones are interpreted 
to be floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4). Littoral deposition occurs in the middle of this interval 
indicated by the carbonate grainstones (FA 3.1) and is correlative across all five measured 
sections. The amalgamated channel sandstones (FA 1.1) indicate progradation of the fluvial 
system. The mudstones that overlay this channel sandstone are interpreted to be floodplain (FA 
1.4) and indicate backstepping of the fluvial system as it transitions back to deltaic deposition. 
 
 Hay Canyon upper Fluvial-Deltaic interval. At the top of Figure 4.13, there are then three 
succession of deltaic and fluvial progradation and backstepping 6 and 10 meters thick, as seen 
by transitions from tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and 2.3) overlain by a 4.5 meter 
thick distributary channels and shows cross stratification and scour and fill features. Green 
siltstones (FA 2.3) one meter thick occur on top of the distributary channel followed by two flat 
based, tabular mouth bar sandstones (FA 2.1) 1.5 and 2.5 meters thick. The third succession 10 
meters thick beings with interbedded tabular sandstones and siltstones (FA 2.2 and 2.3) with 
generally increasing thicknesses upward, capped with amalgamated sandstones (FA 1.1) with 
mudstone lenses (FA 1.4) filling scours between amalgamations. The amalgamated sandstone 
is overlain by 12 meters of interbedded floodplain mudstones (FA 1.4) (Facies Q) (Figure 3.2) 
and few tabular splay sandstones (FA 1.3) with upward decreasing sand thicknesses. There are 
two isolated channels one less than a meter and the second slightly more than one meter in 
thickness. At the top of section occur 11 meters thick carbonate packstones to grainstones (FA 




 Upper fluvial-deltaic variability. This upper interval of the Hay Canyon section shows 
three progradation packages, where the second package has been interpreted to have three 
additional internal progradation packages, because they overall stack to form a progradation of 
the fluvial system, but the lower two packages are deltaic progradation. There is a slight 
progradation trend up to the isolated channels, and then lacustrine deposition dominates at the 
top of the interval. 
 
Figure 4.13 Hay Canyon measured section with fluvial and lacustrine dominated zones shaded 
in red and green. Illustrated are the lower deltaic dominated interval, the middle fluvial 





4.4 Summary  
The Highway 191, Nine Mile Canyon, and Hay Canyon measured sections were 
correlated in Figure 4.14. This correlation was completed by using the D Marker Unit as a 
datum, as discussed previously. When correlated using this datum, the sections show several 
intervals of interchanging fluvial or deltaic progradation and retrogradation and intervals of 
lacustrine expansions. These cycles are interpreted to be the large scale allogenic controls 
reflections of the fluvial and lacustrine systems. These are shaded red and green to represent 
the fluvial and lacustrine interval, respectively.  
Progradation and backstepping of the fluvial-deltaic system and relative lake level rises 
and falls can be controlled by autocyclic or allocyclic processes. It requires detailed, fine 
resolution datasets to differentiate these. By using this scale of dataset, these small-scale 
variations became visible within the sub-regional scale allogenic cycles is autogenic variability 
observed in the Nine Mile Canyon sections and variability observed on this small scale of less 
than a kilometer in places. Some key relationships in variability observed include: 
 The three Nine Mile sections are correlative across the top of one large fluvial 
dominated zone. 
 Rapid changes in depositional setting for carbonates can be seen over distances 
of less than one kilometer. 
 Vertical cycles do not correlate between sections due to autogenic controls on 
facies and facies associations.  
 Fluvial complexes are commonly abruptly overlain by lacustrine deposits, 
suggesting rapid lake level rise or abrupt shut-off of fluvial supply.   
 The fluvial-deltaic system progradation and retrogradation is allogenically 
controlled, while local scale variability in the fluvial system can be best explained 




The fluvial system was hypothesized to be a fluvial megafan. This type of fluvial system 
is characterized by large fan shaped sedimentary bodies with a lateral extent of over 104 km2, 
low gradient, and fine outwards to silts and muds, which can be observed in the Renegade 
Tongue deposits (DeCelles and Cavazza, 1999; Horton and DeCelles, 2001; Leier et al., 2005). 
Lateral facies transitions commonly reflect changes in channel character from braided to 
anastomosing and meandering and a decrease in the channel to floodplain ratio downdip (Singh 
et al., 1993; Shukla et al., 2001; Assine and Silva, 2009; Chakraborty and Ghosh, 2010) (Figure 
4.15). Also commonly observed in the Renegade Tongue, amalgamated channels dominate 
deposition in more proximal parts of the fan where channel return frequency is higher (Shukla et 
al., 2001) and laterally extensive crevasse splay deposits are common in the anastomosing 
zone of the fan (Plink-Björklund and Birgenheier, 2013; Plink-Björklund et al., 2014a). The lack 
of laterally accreting channel fills suggests the lack of meandering stream deposits and the lack 
of coarse-grained deposition suggests a lack of braided deposits, therefore the Renegade 
Tongue fluvial channels are interpreted to be dominantly anastomosing. This lateral variability is 
observed in vertical successions suggesting progradation or backstepping of the fluvial system 
(DeCelles and Cavazza, 1999; Uba et al., 2005; Chakraborty et al., 2010). The nature of the 
fluvial system observed in the Renegade Tongue interval is consistent with that of a fluvial 
megafan, but the limited lateral extent and resolution of this study is not adequate for resolving 
the depositional system present. Further work is necessary to develop at more robust dataset in 






Figure 4.14 Progradation and Retrogradation packages of the Renegade Tongue and relative 





Figure 4.15 Mapview and cross sectional view of a fluvial megafan system showing the facies 










 Detailed outcrop analysis of the Renegade Tongue interval of the Green River Formation 
in the Uinta basin, provides new information on fluvial lacustrine facies transitions and 
complexities. Sub-regional scale correlative zones have been interpreted to be controlled by 
allogenic changes and the lateral variability within those zones over less than a kilometer in 
Nine Mile Canyon have been interpreted to be autogenically controlled.  
The Nine Mile Canyon sections were correlated using the top of a laterally extensive 
amalgamated channel complex (Figure 4.14). These correlated sections were divided into three 
intervals, the lower fluvial dominated interval, the middle lacustrine dominated interval, and the 
upper interbedded fluvial and lacustrine interval. Within the fluvial dominated intervals, lateral 
variability in facies associations is documented over less than a kilometer. This scale of 
variability is interpreted to be autogenically controlled by local channel avulsions and degree of 
amalgamation. Upward coarsening packages of fluvial deposits are interpreted to be 
progradation of the fluvial system. The lacustrine dominated intervals show lateral variability 
including deltaic, littoral, and sublittoral deposits.  
The D Marker unit is used as a datum for the sub-regional scale correlations. The 
Highway 191 and Hay Canyon sections are also divided into three intervals. The lower fluvial-
deltaic interval of the Hwy 191 section correlates with the lower fluvial dominated interval of the 
Nine Mile Canyon correlation. This lower interval is not present in the Hay Canyon section. The 
middle interval is lacustrine dominated in all five measured sections and is the basal interval in 
Hay Canyon. This is interpreted to be an allogenically controlled period of lake expansion. The 
upper interbedded intervals of the Nine Mile Canyon sections can also be observed in the Hwy 
191 and Hay Canyon sections. Lateral variability of facies associations can be observed in 




sections. The Renegade Tongue interval of the Green River Formation displays dynamic 
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 This appendix consists of detailed descriptions and interpretations of the time slices 
created to illustrate the lateral and vertical variability in the Nine Mile Canyon sections.  
 
Detailed Timeslices Descriptions 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 1: The Renegade Tongue is stratigraphically underlain by 
the Carbonate Marker Unit (CMU) which can be seen in blue in the Timeslice 1 cross section. 
The CMU was deposited during a period of lake expansion and is a lacustrine carbonate 
dominated regionally correlative unit within the Green River formation. At Nine Mile Canyon 
Section 1, the onset of the Renegade Tongue is marked by a sharp contact with the CMU. The 
base of the Renegade Tongue interval is composed of mudstones that have been eroded into 
by the overlying amalgamated sandstones. This time slice represents lake size reduction and/or 
progradation of the fluvial system. The floodplain muds at the base of the section coarsen 
upward to lower fine sandstone. This coarsening upward shows the progradation of the fluvial 
complex and the transition from a more distal position to a more axial position. These lenticular 
amalgamated sandstones exhibit UFR and LFR sedimentary structures, with dominantly 
climbing ripple laminations. These sandstones are vertically and laterally amalgamated, which is 
indicative of this axial shift. In some places, soft clast conglomerates are observed at the bases 
of upper flow regime dominated flooding units. Minor floodplain mudstone lenses are observed 
between flooding units with evidence of mudcracks in some places. The top of these 
sandstones is sharp and laterally extensive. This chronostratigraphic location could represent 
the highest flow velocities within the interval, suggested by the large thicknesses of the flooding 
packages. Where observable, they are overlain by floodplain mudstone deposits. 
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 2: Moving upward through the Renegade Tongue interval, 




Canyon 2 and Nine Mile Canyon 3 sections exhibit interbedded lacustrine carbonates and 
lacustrine siliciclastics. The Nine Mile Canyon 1 to Nine Mile Canyon 3 correlation shows 
transition from siliciclastic deposits to high energy carbonates, then low energy carbonates and 
followed by a transition back to high energy carbonates and back to lacustrine siliciclastics. 
Meanwhile, in Nine Mile Canyon 1 floodplain mudstones, tabular sandstones, and small 
lenticular sandstones are observed with a lack of carbonate content. The lenticular sandstones 
exhibit lower flow regime structures and show minor lateral and vertical amalgamation. 
Timeslice 2 Interpretation: Moving up the section and forward through time, the 
Renegade Tongue depicts back-stepping of the fluvial complex and the first expansion of the 
lake. This can be seen through an increase in thinly interbedded lacustrine carbonates and 
siliciclastics in Nine Mile Canyon Section 2 and Section 3. The NM2 section depicted in this time 
slice is an interpretation, based on observation seen in later lake expansions. These deposits 
include high energy carbonates, low energy carbonates, and turbidity current deposits. Nine 
Mile Canyon Section 1 had smaller amalgamated lenticular sands, tabular floodplain 
sandstones and mudstones. This is interpreted to indicate distal fluvial fan deposits and shows 
the close proximity and variability of the lake shoreline during this time. The degree of 
amalgamation is decreasing upward through section and these channels become more isolated 
in nature moving into time slice 3.   
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 3: Floodplain mudstones become predominant in all three 
measured sections. In some places, root traces and pedogenic modification is observed in the 
mudstones and tabular sandstones. Floodplain mudstones become laterally and vertically 
associated with tabular sandstones and isolated lenticular sandstones. There is no indication of 
lacustrine deposition and overall the degree of amalgamation of the lenticular sandstones 




Timeslice3 Interpretation: By this point in time, there is a decrease in lacustrine deposits 
and it is interpreted to be more floodplain deposits. The lake shoreline has back-stepped to the 
north. This part of the section is comprised of isolated lenticular sandstones in floodplain fines. 
These fine grained deposits display significant pedogenic modification by way of root traces and 
discoloration. These deposits have been interpreted to be distal fluvial fan deposits. The lack of 
lacustrine deposits in these measured sections led to the interpretation of a minor lake level 
decrease during this time. The decrease in amalgamation of these channel sands represents 
decreased river discharge and sediment load, which supports the interpretation of some lake 
level fall.  
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 4: The cross sectional view of Timeslice 4 shows the 
transition from floodplain dominated deposits to more lacustrine deposits. In Nine Mile Canyon 2 
and Nine Mile Canyon 3, the onset if lacustrine facies is seen in the deposition of low energy 
carbonates. Carbonate deposits are seen in Nine Mile Canyon shortly following the other 
sections, but is dominantly high energy carbonates. Vertically, Nine Mile Canyon 3 shows signs 
of increased siliciclastic input with isolated lenticular sandstones, laterally extensive flat based 
upper flow regime sandstones, and tabular sandstones interbedded with siliciclastic mudstones. 
Lateral to the section, Nine Mile Canyon 3 shows heterolithic lenticular fills eroding into the top 
of the flat based sandstone. Laterally, Nine Mile Canyon 1 becomes siliciclastic dominated with 
an increase in tabular sandstones, isolated lenticular sandstones, and mudstones. In some 
places, the tabular sandstones are ostracod bearing. Nine Mile Canyon 3 also increases in 
siliciclastic content upward, seen by the isolated lenticular sandstones in orange in Tiimeslice 4. 
Timeslice 4 Interpretation: Map view shows the onset of the time of greatest lake 
expansion and the second lake expansion of this interval. At this time, Nine Mile Canyon 
Section 2 is interpreted to be sublittoral deposition because of the low energy carbonates. Nine 




deposition of grainstones and packstones. In Nine Mile Canyon Section 3, the earliest deposits 
are indicative of a rapid deepening with low energy carbonate deposition transitioning to delta 
mouth bar deposits. This supports an increase in fluvial discharge and sediment load and an 
interpretation of lake level rise. The heterolithic erosional channels that were observed at the top 
of this major mouth bar deposit suggest a period of exposure and decreased sediment load. 
This could also be interpreted as an avulsion of the active delta lobe and be distal fluvial 
deposition. There was no evidence of carbonate deposition in these channels, but likely very 
near shore. The heterolithic channels were not depicted on this time slice because they were 
not present at the location measured, but were present laterally in both directions. 
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 5: Siliciclastic content continues to increase up section. 
Lacustrine siliciclastics, tabular sandstones, and upper and lower flow regime isolated lenticular 
sandstones are observed in all three sections. Laterally, these deposits transition into high and 
low energy carbonate deposits, interbedded with ostracod bearing sandstones and lacustrine 
mudstones. The size and percentage of isolated lenticular sandstones decreases slightly up 
section.  
Timeslice 5 Interpretation: Lake level continued to rise into timeslice 5. This time is 
interpreted to be lacustrine siliciclastics with isolated lenticular sandstones, splays, and turbidity 
currents. These siliciclastic deposits have been interpreted to be lacustrine because they occur 
interbedded with ostracod bearing sandstones and some carbonate mudstones to ostracod 
grainstones. These carbonate and carbonate grain bearing beds are a small percentage of this 
interval and is interpreted to suggest a time period of significant fluvial discharge and 
progradation of the fluvial and deltaic complex in this location. Laterally, these deposits 





Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 6: Low energy carbonate depositions increases upward and 
the isolated lenticular sandstones decrease significantly in the transition from Timeslice 5 to the 
beginning of Timeslice 6. Moving upward through sections, the isolated lenticular sandstones 
reappear and being to exhibit more lateral amalgamation through the end of Timeslice 6. 
Laterally from the measured sections, smaller isolated lenticular sandstoens were still present 
and were vertically stacked with lacustrine mudstones and tabular sandstones. Nine Mile 
Canyon 2 and Nine Mile Canyon 3 contain more low energy carbonate beds and the light yellow 
lenticular sandstones in the cross sections view of Timeslice 6 shows the increase in siliciclastic 
content toward the end of this time interval. 
Timeslice 6 Interpretation: Continuing to move forward through time, the Renegade 
Tongue interval is still lacustrine dominated, but the channel fills begin to show more lateral and 
vertical amalgamation and the carbonate deposits associated with them shift to more high 
energy packstones and grainstones. This is interpreted to suggest a progradation of the fluvial 
fan complex and a shift toward lake margin deposits. In several places, the axis of the 
siliciclastic input appears to have shifted away from the measured locations and more carbonate 
deposition has taken its place. The isolated channels and tabular sands that were significant in 
the previous time slice are now present laterally to the measured location. It cannot be inferred 
from this area whether lake level has fluctuated or if a lobe shift in the fluvial source has 
occurred. This time slice also marks the end of this lacustrine pulse and a shift toward more 
fluvial deposits in time slice 7.  
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 7: The transition from Timeslice 6 to Timeslice 7 is abrupt 
and shows a rapid change from lacustrine deposition to floodplain deposition. Nine Mile Canyon 
1 and Nine Mile Canyon 2 show sharp contact between upper and lower flow regime 
amalgamated lenticular sandstones. This sandstone interval can be traced laterally in outcrop 




The amalgamated lenticular sandstones observed are smaller and exhibit less amalgamation 
relative to the other sections. Overall, the flooding units observed in this interval are smaller 
than pervious amalgamated lenticular sandstones and have a lower net to gross sand ratio. 
Themudstone lenses between these amalgamated sandstones and tabular sandstones can be 
observed in Timeslice 7. The abrupt onset of the sandstone deposition wanes upward through 
this time interval.  
Timeslice 7 Interpretation: This represents an abrupt progradation of the fluvial fan 
complex, where large amalgamated fluvial channels have eroded into the lacustrine deposits 
below. Relative to other fluvial fan progradation, the channels and degree of amalgamation 
observed at this time is smaller and less significant. There was an absence of lacustrine 
carbonate deposits, but significant floodplain deposition, splay deposits, and pedogenic 
modification was observed. The pedogenic modification was observed as dense root traces in 
the tabular sandstones and siltstones, discoloration, and mottled textures. There were also 
possible mudcracks observed in some places. Moving up section, Nine Mile Canyon Section 2 
and Section 3 begin to show a lakeward shift as we move to the next timeslice. 
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 8: Moving up section, the floodplain and amalgamated 
sandstone deposits decrease significantly and carbonate deposits become gradationally more 
prevalent. The onset of the carbonate deposits is slightly earlier in Nine Mile Canyon 2 and Nine 
Mile Canyon 3, relative to Nine Mile Canyon 1. The carbonates deposited during this time 
interval in Nine Mile Canyon 1 are high energy carbonates interbedded with lacustrine 
mudstones. This lacustrine interval is significantly thinner in this section relative to the other two. 
Moving up through this time interval, carbonate deposits decrease and are replaced by 





Timeslice 8 Interpretation: At this time in the Renegade Tongue sections, the lake 
shoreline is interpreted to briefly expand south of the Nine Mile Canyon sections where 
carbonates and lacustrine siliciclastics are observed. This marks the third lacustrine pulse of the 
Renegade Tongue interval. Low energy carbonates, wackestones to mudstones, were observed 
in Nine Mile Canyon Section 2 and Section 3 suggesting a more basinward position, while 
lacustrine deposition in Nine Mile Section 1 was less significant, thinner, and consisted of more 
high energy ostracod packstones to grainstones and lacustrine siliciclastics. This cross section 
view shows the onset of the lake facies shift and the later onset observed in NM1. As rapidly as 
this lacustrine expansion began, it begins to recede and the onset of the next fluvial 
progradation can be seen moving to timeslice 9.  
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 9: Large vertically and laterally amalgamated upper and 
lower flow regime lenticular sandstones dominate in all three measured section in Timeslice 9. 
The floodplain mudstone content is highest in the Nine Mile Canyon 3 section with frequent 
small mudstone lenses present. Nine Mile Canyon 2 lacks mudstone lenses between the 
sandstone flooding units. The lenticular sandstone dimensions are slightly larger in Timeslice 9 
relative to Timeslice 7. The top of the Timeslice 9 time interval sandstone deposits is sharp and 
denotes an abrupt facies transition into Timeslice 10.  
Timeslice 9 Interpretation: This time shows the next pulse of fluvial fan progradation, 
likely concurrent with a lake level drop. The channel fill dimensions are slightly larger than the 
previous fluvial progradation of timeslice 7. This progradation was observed in all three 
measured sections and is laterally extensive. These were the largest flooding units observed in 
the Nine Mile Canyon 1 and Nine Mile Canyon 2 sections. These deposits were very well 
amalgamated, both laterally and vertically. There were minimal lenses of floodplain fines 




carbonate and carbonate bearing deposits directly overlaying these channel tops in Nine Mile 
Canyon 2. 
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 10: The beginning of Timeslice 10 marks an abrupt shift 
from siliclcastic to lacustrine deposits. Nine Mile Canyon 2 consists of low energy carbonate 
deposits directly adjacent to the pervious amalgamated lenticular sandstones. Moving upward 
through Nine Mile Canyon 2, the carbonate deposition becomes more high energy carbonates. 
Meanwhile in Nine Mile Canyon 1 and Nine Mile Canyon 3, consist of more lacustrine 
siliciclastic deposits with tabular sandstones and isolated lenticular sandstones in some places. 
Nine Mile Canyon 1 transitions into high energy carbonate deposits with interbedded ostracod 
bearing tabular sandstones toward the top of this time interval.  
Timeslice 10 Interpretation: Moving forward through time, the active fluvial fan lobe likely 
shifts from this area and the lake shore expands south. Nine Mile Canyon 2 consists of mostly 
carbonate deposits, including carbonate mudstones to ostracod grainstones, and is interpreted 
to represent the most lakeward measured section at this time. This is the onset of the second 
major lake expansion during the Renegade Tongue. Nine Mile Canyon Section 3 consists of 
more siliciclastic deposits and minimal carbonate deposits. The siliciclastic deposits are fines, 
isolated channels, and tabular sheet sands. This has been interpreted to be lake margin 
deposits, likely very near shoreline, these deposits lack clear indicators to suggest lake fines or 
floodplain fines. There were no carbonate grains observed or abundant mud cracks or root 
traces. Nine Mile Canyon Section 1 is not exposed at this point, but is a slope former that is 
overlain by carbonate packstones and grainstones with interbedded ostracod bearing tabular 
sandstone. It is for these reasons that this time interval is interpreted to represent a rapid onset 





Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 11: Moving upward through this lacustrine dominated 
interval, Nine Mile Canyon 1 shows a vertical transition to high energy carbonated and then 
transitions to floodplain deposition prior to the other sections. In Nine Mile Canyon 2, the 
lacustrine siliciclastics increase into Timeslice 11 and change to low energy carbonate deposits 
before changing to floodplain deposits in Timeslice 12. In Nine Mile Canyon 3, this time interval 
is noted by an increase in low energy carbonate deposits at the being and then a rapid shift to 
interbedded lacustrine siliciclastics and tabular sandstones before becoming floodplain 
dominated in Timeslice 12.  
Timeline 11 Interpretation: Moving forward in time, the sections remain lacustrine 
dominated. Where Nine Mile Canyon Section 1 was previously not exposed, it has become 
lacustrine carbonates and ostracod bearing sandstones, as previously discussed. Carbonate 
deposition has increased in measured section 3, with some meter thick carbonate mudstone 
deposits interbedded with tabular sandstones and siltstones. The percentage of carbonate 
deposition in Nine Mile Canyon Section 2 decreases and becomes more siliciclastic dominated, 
with some isolated channel fills and ostracods bearing tabular sandstones.  
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 12: This time interval is representative of a period of 
floodplain and amalgamated lenticular sandstone deposition. At the onset of this time interval, 
deposition was dominated by floodplain mudstones and isolated lenticular sandstones. This 
abruptly shifts to amalgamated sandstones in Nine Mile Canyon 3 with the onset of large 
vertically amalgamated lenticular sandstones with some floodplain mudstone lenses. Nine Mile 
Canyon 1 and Nine Mile Canyon 2 also denote an increase in amalgamation through this time 
interval, but the size and degree of amalgamation is significantly less in these sections relative 
to Nine Mile Canyon 3.  
Timeline 12 Interpretations: The lake level slowly back steps again as we move into 




are laterally and vertically amalgamated, though this complex is not as extensive to the west as 
previous fluvial progradation has been. This package could not be traced out laterally to Nine 
Mile Canyon Section 1 or 2. In the other measured sections, this interval consists of most 
isolated channels and smaller laterally amalgamated channels with a large proportion of 
floodplain fines and tabular sandstones. 
 
Nine Mile Canyon Timeslice 13: Lastly, the style of deposition from Timeslice 12 
continues into Timeslice 13. Nine Mile Canyon 3 shows a break in large amalgamated lenticular 
sandstones at the base of the time interval, but they reappear toward the end of the Renegade 
Tongue interval at vertically amalgamated lentular sandstones. Through this time interval, Nine 
Mile Canyon 1 remains highly floodplain mudstone dominated with the sporadic isolated 
lenticular sandstone and tabular sandstone. Nine Mile Canyon 2 begins to exhibit a shift to 
carbonate rich deposition prior to the onset of the D Marker unit with some ostracod bearing 
tabular sandstones and lacustrine siliciclastic deposits.  
Timeslice 13 Interpretation: Moving toward the end of Renegade Tongue deposition, 
fluvial deposits significantly decrease in the westward sections. Nine Mile Canyon Section 2 
shows the earliest signs of lake expansion, consisting of some ostracod grainstones 
interbedded with tabular siliciclastics. This is interpreted to be very near shoreline deposition. 
Nine Mile Canyon Section 1 consists of floodplain fines and isolated channel fills and Nine Mile 
Canyon Section 3 becomes very vertically amalgamated rippled to climbing rippled sandstones. 
Sections Nine Mile 1 and Nine Mile 3 show a rapid onset of the lacustrine deposition of the D 






   
Figure A.1 Nine Mile Canyon dataset correlations with time slice locations.  
1300 meters 





Figure A.2 Thirteen time slices of the Renegade Tongue interval from base to top of the section within the Nine Mile Canyon dataset. 
An interpretation of the paleogeography from the lateral and vertical variability in facies observed in the Nine Mile Canyon measured 


































Figure A.2 continued.  
 
